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By now, Sen ior McGovern 
may hsvp received the [ > mo
ored c nomlnadon (or P res i
dent. At least, we would hope 
that by the time you read this, 
the California delegation will 
have been seMed, and the Na
tional Democratic Contention 
will have passed on to more 
Important matters.

If you v e  not a politics fan, 
but do like to wtfch television, 
then our condolences go out to 
you this week, because this 
hasn't been your week.

But cheer up. After the De
mocratic convention Is over, 
just the Republican confab re
mains, and then vr> can get down 
to serious politics.

• • • •

Last week we 3et some sort* 
of stands^ by running a cross
word puz/le In the Star. Well, 
actually, Ray Dean Fleming ran 
the puzzle In a contest he spon
sored at The Hut.

It may or may not haw; been 
the first crossword puzzle the 
Star has carried (it's  the first 
ove in many years, If not). But 
It Is bound to be the first one 
which was composed locally.

Yep, Ole Ray composed the 
crossword puzzle himself. No 
mean chore. If you've ever tried 
It (you thought wor king them w as 
h e :).

We remember trying to make 
a crossword puzzle once upon a 
time. After we couldn't even get 
the upper left hand series of 
squares to agree, we gaw? that 
up as a bad Idea.

Ray has another one this 
week, and those of you who 
didn't win any of his prizes can 
do so this week. Just turn to 
the puzzle, and be the first one 
in with the correct solution.

• a a a

We just recently had Fa'her's 
Day, and • fellow newsman down 
the way, James Roberts of An
drews had this to say reoently:

You fathers don't get too m xh  
of a swelled head over the fact 
that you had your day. Did you 
realize that the country sets 
aside a whole week just to sa
lute pickles?

a a a a

Former Frlona Chieftain 
Tony Perea, who holds most of 
the yardage, scoring and such 
records at FHS, has a good sp
read in the "Texas Football" 
magazine that hit the news
stands this week.

In the section devoted to the 
1972 prospects at University of 
Texas at El Paso, Perea Is pic
tured on the lead page of the 
article. The caption reads: 
"Defense at l rTEP will be a st
rong point from the outset this 
season, ami one of the key names 
for that defense will be line
backer Tony Perea, a 6-0,225- 
pounder with A ll-Am erica pos
s ib ilities ."

Further in the article, Coach 
Bobby Dobbs, a Miner coach for 
17 seasons, says "C ary Kelth- 
ley, our quarterback, and Tony 
ft;rea, our linebacker, are ge
nuine All-Am .Tic a candi
dates." The coach was quoted 
as saving that the defense, led 
by all-W,VC performer Perea, 
performed well in eight of 
UTEP's 11 games last /ear, ami 
that the defense should be as 
good or better than a year ago.

The only complaint that we 
have about the article was that 
nowhere did It say that Perea 
was a product of Frlona. Our 
town, which can number such 
potential A ll-Am erica candi
dates on one hand, was due the 
credit for Perea, and It wouldn't 
have taken but a part of a sen
tence— or even a six-letter 
word, separated by commas.

Anyway, here's wishing Tony 
a great senior year at UTEP. 
He's the type of player that will 
make All-American if anyone 
can. And maybe if he dues, by 
then the magsrlnes will know 
where he's from. (We Intend 
to personally write to "Texas 
Football,*' so «  least (hat one 
will know.)

• • • •
About a ve rse : The Junior 

Minor P ilg ly  Wiggly team pul
led a triple play In the last 
Inning of their final game «g- 
4 net Frlona Parts $ Service, 
am! as luck would haw U. * *  
he' just left the game for a 
picture *>polfitment.

We'd seen the first three In- 
nlngs, but had to lesw  at the 
i t e i  of the fourth. When we 
returned, everyone was raving 
ow r the play, ehlch salad the 
game. And there waanochanoe 
for an Instant replay.

S i t e  O f f e r e d  F o r  
S h o w b a r n -4 ' e n t e r

The showbarn committee was 
offered a site for the showbarrv- 
co mm unity center last Wednes
day evening, at a joint meeting 
between the Frlona School Bo- 
r d  and the Frlona City Coun
cil.

After debating the issue for

about an hour, a plan was de
vised whereby the committee 
was offered most of the block 
bordered by Seventh and Eighth 
Streets and Columbia and Jack- 
son avenues in the eastern part 
of town.

The property is the re

mainder of the block on which 
the Minor League baseball park 
occupies the northwest qua
drant.

Members of the City Council 
agreed that the city would accept 
title to the property and show- 
barn facility, and maintain the

CLUB GUESTS. . , .Guests of the Frlona Noon Lions last Thursday wsre Mr. and Mrs. Eric 
Jensen (at tmr right) of Denmark, Lucille Roccaprlore, left, and Merylene Massle, oenser. Ronald 
Smiley, the club's Boss Lion, Is standing a  left. Annl Jensen was Frlona High School's first 
exchange student, back in 1961-62. She said things had changed around Frlona quite a lot since 
her yea* In school, but not much since their last visit. It is the second trip to America for the 
Jensens, who haw two children, Lars, three, and Lau, two months.

SENIORS, MAJORS

Stars To Compete 
In Two Tournevs

Two all-star teams have been 
selected,

Friona's Major and Senior 
Little Leaguer haw named th
e ir  all-star teams, and playoff 
schedules haw been announced 
in two divisions for the young 
baseballers.

The Senior Division stars 
will play In a three-team bl- 
dlstrlct tournament at Far well, 
beginning next Tuesday. The 
Major League stars will pawtJ- 
cipaie In a district tournament 
at Clovis beginning next Thurs
day, J uly 20.

Players chosen to the Senior 
Leag ue all-star team, and their 
regu la r-season  affiliation, 
were:

From Benger A ir Fark-Ed
die Waggoner, Robin Baize, 
Rude Rule and David C lwk. 
Prom Hi-Plains Feed Yard- 
Clay Bandy, Kevin Welch, Dale 
C ltw land and Rolando Cabal
lero.

From Pioneer Cattle Order 
Buyers-David Hutson, Gene 
Strickland, Dee King end Randy

Melton. From Cattle Town 
Feed Yard-Davy Carthel and 
Richard Berme a.

Charles Waggoner, Richard 
Francis an! Duane Baize r e  
coaches for the Senior League 
All-Stars.

P la ^ rs  chosen to the Major 
League all s t r  team were:

From Frlona State bark-Cl
int S tars , John Jarre Id, Paul 
Ortiz, Toby Strickland, Cliff 
MeLeliar and C h r lie  Pena. 
Prom Frlona Star-Koty Koth- 
mann.

From Frlona Feed Yard-Jetf 
Whiteside, Jesus Mata and Bry
an Johnston. Prom Her we Ch
evro let-Terry  Wilcox, Mike 
Hutson, Joe Bermea and Clpl 
Aragon.

Todd Bandy, Frlona Feed 
Yard, and Alan Me nr oe, Frlona 
Star, were chosen as alternates. 
Jerry Lofiin Is the coach.

The Senior League team will 
play In a double elimination to
urnament in Far well. The Far- 
well-Bovina s t r t  meet Tucum- 
carl next Monday at 5:30 p.m.

Frlona, which drew a bye, will 
meet the loser of that game at 
5:30 p.m. on Tuesday.

The winner of the Farwell 
tournament will earn the right 
to play the winner of the Las 
Vegas-Raton best two of three 
series, for the right to advance 
to the New Mexico State tour
nament In Albuquerqur.

building as w ell as see to Its 
rental, provided the school dis
trict would sell the property to 
the city for $1.00.

The committee had proposed 
dial the com m unity-ce liter
al) owbtrn be built on the High 
School campus directly west of 
the bus barn on Ninth Street, but 
afu-r much discussion, this lo
cation was ruled out.

Members of the school bowd 
pointed out thw this property 
could possibly be needed at 
some time In the future for 
classrooms, ami then the school 
might be put in the position of 
buying additional land.

Also, die limited parking on 
the high school location appr te
ed to be a big drawback. Ob
jections hail been cited by re
sidents on the north aide of 
Ninth Street. Also, the city 
questioned the legality of own
ing property on leased land.

The location chosen also be
longs to the school. By coin
cidence, this was the location 
where the county livestock show 
had been held several years 
ago, when bar ricks from the 
old labor camp nete Summer- 
field were used by the showmen 
to house the animals.

The committee made no Im
mediate statement, although one 
member said he "fe lt  sure" 
the location would be accep
table.

"W e are delighted that the 
city has agreed to accept title 
to the facility and maintain It. 
1 think that we can now get our 
plans definitely In mind, and get 
the fund drive Into high ge te , "  
said Carroll Gatlin, who chair
ed the committee from the Ch
amber of Commerce.

Gatlin said that the commit
tee bad firm pledges of around 
$25,000. The project la ex
pected to coat round $50,000. 
A steel building, mess ring 100 
xl50 feet, is planned.

The selection of a building 
site has held up progress on 
the building drive in recent 
weeks. A site was needed where 
water and sewer facilities would 
be available. These are avail
able at the proposed location*.

While only one adjacent st
reet Is pave!, the others r e  
gravel streets, and are con
sidered "all-we ad ier" in na
ture. There la ample room for 
parking, to handle the county 
stock show, with additional va
cant spaces scrota the street 
south and e as t.

F * M  S tr ee l
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S e v e n t h  S t r e e t

JVEPT DRIVE SET

Member Roundup 
Slated Hv Chamber

Chamber of Com me roe pre
sident Dale C r y  kicked off a 
"membership roundup" drive 
at the Chamber b o rd 's  month
ly meeting Tuesday.

The drive la designed to bring 
■ number of businesses and/or 
Individuals not currently In the 
Chamber's membership list 
Into the membership.

" I  am recommending that 
these non-members be appro- 
a iied  on the basis of i  $5.00 
monthly drtft, or s $5.00 pay
ment per morth. I believe the 
most businesses, reg rd less  
how small, can rfford to pay 
$5.00 per month to the Cham
ber of Commerce, If they care 
anything «  all about Us work 
for the community," C r y  said.

Chamber b o rd  members 
were given lists of businesses 
who r e  not currently on the 
membership roll. They will 
begin to contact them to be
come members in the next few 
days.

C r y  said the additional re 
venue Is needed before the Ch
amber can talk seriously W>out

hiring a manager. " I t  la em
barrassing to talk to a prospec
tive manager with the amount

of money we have on hand to 
finish out our y e r .**  C r y  told

(Continued on Page 5)

CITY CO

Station Location 
Item O f Busi ness

The place to locate the new 
fire station was the main Item 
of business at (he monthly meet
ing of the Frlona City Council 
Monday night.

Several proposed locations 
haw been Investigate 1, without 
be r in g  fruit. City Manager 
J ake Outland proposed to the co
uncil that the plans could be 
revised, and the s t r  ion could 
be constructed just east of the 
old city hall on property already 
owned by the CUy.

Proposed sites haw been 
priced to the City « from $6,000 
to $10,000. Out! and pointed out

th at by building the station on the 
city property, this much money 
could go into the building. Also 
considered was the station's 
proximity to dlsprchera.

(Jutland was Instructed by the 
council to ask contractors to 
re-design the building to fit the 
city property, and submit bids.

"1 hope that by next month we 
c at get something going on this 
project,”  Mayor R.L, Fleming 
told the counclL

In other business, the council 
passed a resolution re le wing a 
sewer easement to the state In 

(Continued on Page 5)

EV ANGELISTIC ( R ISADE

Encounter *72 Slated July 23-30

Deposits Set 
New Record

Bank deposits at FrlonaState 
Bank set a m id -y e r  record for 
the fourth consecutive j a r ,  U 
was revealed by the Junr 30st
atement of the bank.

Total deposits at Frlona St
a r  Bank w  of June 30 stood a  
$12,256,66 U 2 . This was up 
from the figure on the previous 
June 30, which was $10,363,772. 
24, The Increase amounted to 
$L$v2,9|0.9§ or roughly IS per 
cent.

Total aaeets a  the bank also 
ah owed, a nice lncrsaae, from 
$11,797,732.60 on June 30 of

1971 to $13,848,445.56 on the 
current statement. The In
crease In this department was
$2,050,70.60.

Another category which 
showed growth was the lean de
part men?. which Indicated a to
tal of V , - on l o r  as
of Jum 30, ig>by $1.7.11.226.87 
from the figure of $8,N5,5^2.0l 
a y e r  e r l i t r ,

Tims deposits also continue 
to r ite . Total time deposits 
Included In (he cvrrent state
ment came to $4,58^,4WJ2, 
compared to K 1 70,811.39 a y e r  
• te ller.

"Encounter *72" is scheduled 
to be held In Frlona the week of 
July 23-30, at Chieftain Field.

fhr moat ambitious area- 
wide evangelistic undertaking to 
Involve local churches to date, 
the rally  has been endorsed by 
•lx Friooa and Bovin a churches. 
Members of other churches also 
plan to take part.

The Baker Brothers, Bo and 
Dick, r  internationally-known 
team, will direct the crusade.

This will be the first time r  
evangelistic crusade has ever 
been held r  the football stadi
um. The services will begin 
at 8:30 nightly.

Envisioned by Frlona'* First 
Baptist Church, "Encounter 
*72" Is also endorsed by the 
Calvw y Baptist Church, Prions 
Assembly of God Church, Tem- 
plo P artist a. First B^xist Ch
urch of Bwlns and the Summer- 
field Baptist O c c h .

Other local church leaders 
tee also expected to take p v t  
In "Bncounaer,"

A planning seaslon for "En
counter *72** was held Tuesday 
morning at Earl's Parmer Ho
use Restaurant. Some 20 local 
church lea lers. Including lay
men, attended.

Bo «vd Dick Eater have been 
synonymous with evangelism 
for more ftan 20 years. Dick,

glfte I composer, vocalist and 
pianist, Is recognized w  one of 
the outstanding gospel singers 
of our day. He *nwd as a 
member of the Billy GrWiam 
team during the Greater New 
York Crusade.

Billy Graham says of the 
team "Bo and Dick Baker, both 
of whom 1 r e g « v  as close fr i
ends, mrr a great credit to (hr 
field at evangelism. Both are 
talented, sincere men of God. 
Their work la church-centered, 
which la where it should be; and 
all honor goes to the Lord. My 
confident p rs ^ r  Is th at God will 
continue to wonderfully bleat 
the efforts of these dedicated 
brothers,"

MaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaM

Temperatures
(Readings t r t  made dally at

ENCOUNTER N€?ETH G ., ,  JPmrx at a group of people who met Tuesday morning to discuss final 
plana for "Encounter *72" « v  shown above. St*iding, left to right, « v  A .L , Black, general 
chairman, Don Murphy, Bovina, Edgar Waiters, |JB. Barrett. Bovina, and C.B. (Pete ) Buste. 
Sewed ■ >  Mrs. James Clayton, Bovina, kfrs. Joe Talley, Cteol Kirtyatrlck, Bovina, and Donnie 
Carrasco. "Encounter *72" will be held it Chieftain Field the week of July 23-30.

8 ajn . for the preceding 24
hours)
Day Hi Low Rain
Thursday 66 57 tr.
Friday 83 58 J00
Swurday 86 60 .00
Sunday 90 62 tr.
Monday 90 64 .00
Tuesday 90 65 JOT
Wednesday 89 62 .02

Total moisture for month:
L34.
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‘I invited the Democrats to hold their convention on this 
ranch and they didn’t even answer my letter1'

Pause and 
Reflect

By Nelson Lewis

Haw you svwr hiked aloof the Gulf Coast while the white hot 
nun is burning * hole in the heavens ’

Infinite weather is a blue mirror of molten brass.
In times of calm, tall trasses stand erect upon the dunes, 

thankful for a moment's respite from the tenacious wind.
Another lay will find you huddled under any available shelter 

watching awestruck as the angry aftermath of a hurricane gnaws 
away at the last vestiges of civilisation.

A happy compromise is to find the Gulf in a rollicking mood.
White capped rollers caress the sands, grass dances to 

the tune set by a boisterous breeae and children scramble for 
exotic shells.

It is hard for us Panhandle residents to realise that this Gulf 
Coast country is also "Texian'V however its hundreds of miles 
of coastline lsas much a part of our heritage as are the forests, 
mountains, deserts and plains.

In fhct It was the first part of our state to feel the thrust of 
industrial progress.

The state’s first beef packing plant was built in the early 1800s 
at Rockport near Corpus Chrlsti.

At Victoria in 1924 a Texan registered his cattle brand and es
tablished a custom soon to spread over half a continent.

Near Goliad the sale of some wild longhorn cattle set the stage 
tor the mammoth industry we enjoy today.

Indlanola, near the southern end of Matagorda Bay, was the 
landing place for thousands of 1849 gold seekers in route to 
California. Several “ livery”  companies began coach and wagon 
passenger service for these would be prospectors who had em
barked at every east coast port.

Old records from one such company show 16 drivers killed 
by Indians in just 18 month*. There is no report on the number 
of passengers lost I

Huge shipments of gold and sliver from Mexican mines came 
overland to the Texas coast to be loaded onto sailing ships for 
European ports.

The aborigines of the ares were the Ksrsnkawas, the only 
cannibalistic tribe of American Indians.

A line at fortified Spanish missions stretched from the Rio 
Grande to the Sabine River, these st last gave way to the on
slaughts at Yankee progrsas, leaving the Texaa Gulf Coast one 
of the nation's most valuable historic areas.

Hacognixtng this fkct the Texas legislature has recently 
purchased thousands at scree for the creation at state perks 
an the mainland and on Mustang Island.

Right now luring the peak of the summer vacation period is 
s good time to '-anslder s trip to the well established Padre 
Island Park.

Besides getting a refreshing new look at Texaa, it helps to 
learn that all our tax dollars are not wasted.

^  Sincerely yours
By R«v. Albsrt llndlty

i w i im m T iT T T U T .T im i i i i i i i im n n n r

The pastor of a congregation was about to taka a few well 
deserved days off for his vacation. On the Sunday before his 
departure he made an announcement that ended with this: 
“ The preacher tor next Sunday will be the Reverend Mr. 
Judeon and the ones for the other Sundays you will find hang
ing on the bulletin boerd in the foyer."

As organized as that ma.' was I do believe he missed his 
point, but then the I'fe  of s preacher is often filled with “ m is
sed points."

But such is not my case. Unlike my good ole friend, the 
Editor, ole whst' his name, 1 do not plan to sneak off without 
proper notice. I'm 1 waving in the morning.

Since two of us were leaving about the same time, I almost 
got s good fund going for the project of bringing about longer 
absence of preachers. Now that sounds like a winner. But 
“ Ye E d " given one of the first opportunities, failed to come 
across, so expect us back.

I did assist the community to s certain degree on Saturday 
night, l helped carry one of the besetwll teams to Amarillo to 
see the Amarillo Giants lose to Shreveport.

My part in the whole thing was to get that many kids out of 
town for that length of time.

If you haven't had that experience, you really have missed 
something.

What with the refreshment stand, delay of game because of 
sand sod wind, thirsty and the other cause for leaving the box, 
we really had s time with all twelve.

Worth It" U-betl Any time spent with youth will magnify 
in worth.

Why, that might even be a good thing tor Frlona to remem
ber. . . .Time spent with youth is worth it. . . .

Friona
Flashbacks

...from  the file t of the Friona Star

40 YEARS AGO— JULY 15. 1932 
Work on the cons trie don of the new Friona gin was started 

early this week, and has progressed thus far st s good rate. 
The framework of the walls Is all up and It is expected that 
s large part of the roof and siding, or perhaps all, will be on 
by the close of the week. Manager t\S. Waddell Is employing 
all the local labor he can us< In this work, helping out a num
ber of local heads of families by giving them employment. 

• • • •

30 YEARS AGO— JULY 10. 1942 
Flcyd Dewey Golden, who began his teaching career In 1920 

at Friona. was elected president of the FasternNew Mexico 
College st s meeting of the Board of Regents Tuesday, July 1. 
Golden had served as acting president since the resignation of 
Donald MscKsy in the spring of 1941.

• • • •

20 YEARS AGO-JULY K), 1952 
\n old fashioned 4th of July program was conducted in the 

Rhea community last Friday evening under the direction of the 
Farm Pur'-au organization there. A >Towd estimated at 150 or 
more were present for the chicken-fry and picnic followed by 
games and a program of musical selects is . "Cotton John" 
Smith of radio station KGNC, Amarillo, was present, giving a 
short talk and later interviewing the road sign committee, 
ITUs interview will be broadcast on KGNC this Saturday, 

• • • •

10 YF ARS AGO— JULY 12. 1962 
The plane which crashed near Mu lea hoe Sunday killing two 

persons belonged to Flvte Jennings of Frlons's Renger Air 
1 ark. The plane was a World War II Boeing two-passenger 
modeL Killed In the crash were Joe Mllssp, 22, of the Need- 
more community, south of Mules hoe, and Walter V. McMa
han. 40, instructor, of Mules hoe.

This Is A 
Vicious
Circle!

When someone stops advertising, someone stops buying. When someone stops buying, sorrwoor 

stops selling. When someone stops selling, someone stops m aklng. When someonr stops 

m aklng, someone stops • O’nAng. When somi-one stops evn lng , someone stops buying.

Don’t Get Caught In This C ircle!

ADVERTISE REGULARLY IN . .

The FRIONA * STAR

U f a n r o f a
m r iM z n n

C A LL NOW! 
247-2211

i i

WELCOME TO FRIONA

This v*je k we are glad to we 1 com.* 

to Friona Bill Stovell, s native of 

Alpine, who Is emplojwd at Mi- 

Pro Feeds, Stovell graduated 

from Texet. Tech In lut)8 as an 

Animal Business m ijor. He is 

single, Is a Presbyterian, and 

lives st ^th and Summit!. Hr 

sells animal health products for 

H i-Pro Feeds,

ROCKWELL BROS. AND CO,
‘LUMBERMEN’

Lumber, Paint & Tools

HIGH PLAINS 
DEVELOPMENT CO.

NM  D A HOMF?
CALL 3” 2-9233, Amarillo OR 247-2511, Friona

REEDS CLEANERS
117 West Sixth 

PICK UP AND D ELIVER 
Friona Phone 247-3170

HOUSER
GROCERY & MARKET

REEVE CHEVROLET
New and Used Cars

KRIGIDAIKE APPLIANCES

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS
Elevator Service 

Field Seeds

PROFILES 
th ru  the  window 
o f the professional

bank
F R IO N A  

s t a t e  BANK
I

TIME AND TEMPERATURE. . .These are two small 
items, and something many people take for  
granted. Have you ever stopped to think, how 
many times you check the time or temperature 
on the Friona State Bank clock? This is just 
one of the many "extra" services that we 
provide for the community.

H

Friona State Bank
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TW O U R L S  LAMES

All-Stars Pick Diane Day For 

North-South, Texas -Oklahoma

Diane Day

Diant* Day, starting fo rw rd  
lor the Frlona Squaws basket
ball team (or the past three 
p*ars, has been selected for twu 
g ir ls ' all-star games to be play
ed within the next two weeks.

Miss Day will be In Browrw 
wood this Saturday, playing (or 
the North team In the annual 
North-South all-star game at 
the Brown wood Coliseum.

She has also been chosen as 
one of the state's 12 represen
tatives to meet the Oklahoma 
All-Stars on July 22 In Plain- 
view In the third annual Texas- 
Oklahoma battle.

Coach F.C, Crofford will also 
be In Brown wood, to attend the 
annual meeting of the Texas 
Girls Co aches Association. The 
game will highlight the meeting.

Thlrty two of die top girl mt\-

Th« FRIONA * STAR
h ounded in 1925 by John W. White
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letes In the state have been cho
sen to the tram. Other forwards 
on the North team are Shelia 
Patterson of Spearman. Pam 
Chase of Pollen, Janls Irby of 
Claude, Kathl Smith of Clyde.

Guards on the North te am In
clude Sue Ham mitt of Hale Cen
ter, Cindy Payton of Lubbock 
Cooper, Blnora Moore of Sla
ton, Joy Williams of Canyon 
and Marsha Doby of Abilene 
Wylie.

Other players from this area 
chosen for the Texas all-star 
team were Janls Irby of Claude, 
Sheila Patterson of Spearman, 
Joy Williams of Canyon and 
Cindy Payton of Lubbock Co
oper.

The Oklahoma team has three 
players who aw? raged more than 
30 points per game— the leader 
averaging at 39,7.

The Texas players don't bo
ast that high In scoring aver
ages, but they still entertain 
hopes of breaking the Oklahoma 
winning streak at two. Both pre
vious games haw? been played 
In Oklahoma.

suascaiPTiON tu rn

r«r iw  Cm t . P jM n i co« «1m  IS par paw t i—oNwo $a par raw.

Bill tJLs, Editor & Publisher 

WakLeah Beck, Bookkeeper 

June fiord, Women's News

"A  Tornado!”
Tornadoes are occurring much more 
frequently in recent years, and the 
loss can be so complete. Be sure 
your property Insurance Includes 
full replacement value coverage for 
tornado or windstorm damage.

Ethridge -Spring Agency
Tha BIG OiHaranc*

NSURANCI REAL ESTATE IOANS
FRIONA -  PM 247 2766

m m

Rev. Du air Kirch ner

Lutherans 
Have New 
I'astor Here

The lnstailatlonof Kev.Duair 
B. Kirchner as Pastor of Re
deemer and 1mmanuel Lutheran 
Chur dies will be held at 4 p.m. 
Sunday, July 16, at Immanuel 
Lutheran Church in the Rhea 
Community.

The new pastor will preach 
his first sermon at Redeemer 
Lutheran Church at 11 a.m.Sun
day morning. His first sermon 
for Immanuel will be the follow
ing Sunday.

Reverend Kir chner Is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Winfred Kir ch
ner of Clarlnda, Iowa. Twenty- 
seven years of age, he is mar
ried to the former Peggy Fries 
of Fresno, California.

Rewjrend Kirchrrr gradua- 
ed from Clarlnda High School 
In 1963, He entered Sl  Paul's 
College, Concordia, Missouri 
and completed his Bachelor of 
Arts program at Concordia Se
nior College, Fort Wayne, Inll- 
ana. He enrolled at Concordia 
Seminary, SL Louis, Missouri 
in 1*968 ant served his vicar wv 
lnaernship at Canoga Park Lu
theran Church, Canoga Park, 
California during the 1970-71 
school term. Reverend Kir d i
rt? r received his Master of Di
vinity degree on May 26, 1972 
at (he commencement exercises 
of ConcordlaSemlnary,SL Lou
is.

Reverend Kirchner was or
dained Into (he Holy Ministry 
on June 4, 1972 In his home ch
urch, SL John Lutheran, 
Clarlnda, Iowa.

Your local used cow dealer it

friona bi-products

Savta lift • istk 4—4 itari reaeval 
pints call at saaa n  petslMe. 
latal fcetiettt aaedt lecel tappert

Ttoak fst
147-ion

vm  I WANT FOOD SAVINGS v

College In*

BONED
CHICKEN

Betty Crocker

CAKE MIXES

5 Oz. Cat 35<
Skurf i«e

RED SOUR 
CHERRIES

#303 3/$l°o

4 A

Welch’s

GRAPE JELLY

i

Swift’s Premium Proten

ROUND
STEAK

T
Jimmy Dean SAUSAGE
LONGHORN

CHEESE

Gebbardt’s

HOT DOG #i Cat 
SAUCE 23<

| i C l  ORANGE 
JUICE
y s i ° °

Gold
MEDAL

ENRICHED FLOUR
All fiiwou

J
Gold Medal

FLOUR
S# Bag

FROZEN FOODS
Mrs. Smith's

APPLE PIE {
26 Ol.

Sea Pa<

! COD FISH 
STICKS L

14 Oi. ( >9<
MC 2

BLEACH
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REA D ! 
Ind USE

I ’.H X !  J.IIC IJ. 1A  ! . ! T i m J L ^ L L I U L U  j .i  i .m  >ui I I ,

PH. 247-2211
Reader Ai!s , .F m i  nsertion, ;>er word...........<4

\ddttlonal insertions (no copy hange), r»er word. ,t»f
Mlmmum ch a rg e ...........................................................S i.25
Classified dlsnlav (boxed ads 3 pt. type uRdar a specific 

heading, I column width only no art or cuts. Per
column m«.h................................................. S i.50

Repeat insertions without copy changes, ^er col. in* h. .S i.25 
Tarda, of Thanks same as classified word rate, 

minimum charge.........................................................S i.25

I »l MMJM for lass ifio1 advertising n ! hursday's Issue 
5 p.m. 1 uegilay

< heck adyertlsement an ) report anv »r ro r  Immediately: 
Th« Star Is not responsible for error aft*r ad has already 
run once.

MUttfWtftotfVWUWWUUtfUUUUUtfMU* * * * * * * * * * * * * *

C A L L

Jimmy Norwood 
for all

y o  r h o r  e r e ( ia : r s .  fen  e , 

building and a)'
( g e n e r a l  r a r r t r n p - r  w ork . J 

Alao. painting and cement 
w o r k

hone: 24'.28*2 
or

'24'  ta ’ ? 1 vn  ob rrMa|
52-tfnc

NAME OCR 
BUSINESS

and win a tree picture 
frame. New art center 
anil hobby shop to open In 
Frlona In early fall.

ANNOUNCEMENTS J
For Sculptress Bras all Mrs. 
Helen MoMurtrev. consultant 
1 hone 24'-3011. 140? West Fifth 
Street after 6;00 p.m 21 rftv

Will Buy
Tops. Sows and Boars -

Hereford Livestock 
1 ml. south on Progressive Roa. 

riay.-Phone 364- 446'  
Night- Phone 364-1043

14 tftk
■■■MnnDHBMManaM

HI neif hborl Trted Blue Lustre 
tor cleaning carpets ? It’s sup
er! Rent electric shampooor, 
$1. Ben Franklin. 40-ltc

• • • • • • • • • • • • • a n
• Upholstery and Drapery
• Shop
?  Your fabric or mine.
* Anne Miller
m 1105 W. 4th 247-3809
#
•  e •  e  •  e  e a e a a a a M

o il  Painting Class for 
Chil.lren or Beginners-- 
starting July Ptb Monday. 
Wednesday and Friday af
ternoons. If Interested, 
please call Rose Black af
ter 1;00 p.m. for further In
formation. Telephone 247. 
33"**. 39-2tr

Portable Disc
Rollup

Lewis Gore 
295-6188 
Box 984 

Frlona. Texas
24-tftk

QUALITY
PAINTING

Inferior and
*
[Wavne ■ 1 <‘i ’ 
or 247.1444

»r«

For All of Your Interior
1 Mrf Fxtrrior 1’ among

Ne^d* At Keasoiable
P rice*, Contart C liff Her-
ring. Hereford, 364-6M88.

3"-4tr

FENCING
For all typea 
merclai or re- 
T ltle  1 Horne 
Loam AvailtM 

lark— 24

PAINTING CLASSES. ..Phyllis 
venders will conduct peinang 
classes in Fnona July IT thr
ough 2* . morning and night 
classes. Call Mrs. F .K  Brad
shaw, 247-2213 or come by 1M4 
West 9th. before 9 a.m. or after 
6 p.m. Enroll by July 15. Chil- 
!ren‘ > hobby and craft classes 
taught by Sue PtttUlps and Gen
eva and Jackie Schaeffer, [lm - 
mltt. first rwo weeks In August 
tetalls later. J®-2ti

CARDS 
OF THANKS

w# want to express our slo- 
rere gratitude to our relatives, 
friends and nelgtihors tor the 
many deeds of kindness and th
oughtfulness during the illness 
and death of our loved are.

Also the many beautiful flow
ers, cards and gifts to the Can
cer Fund, will long be remem
bered.

"May God Bless each and all 
at you" is our prayer.

The Joe Jeeko family 
40-Up

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

»i> (W v iff ljfe i. lv ;  in .
WATER K ELL  ORILLINC

FOR SALE ]

L a y n e  

Pumps, Inc. 
Sales A Service

Purr.p A Gears 
Head Repairs 

All Makes
Dial 247-3101

Friona Nights 247-2513 Texas

FOR SALE. . . .good deal or 
a 19'?  Impale four loor F’hon* 
?47-2*"*4. 75-tfnr

FOR c i l l .  , . .|9~0< aprlre 
2 door, loaded, vinyl too, *•»- 
tremelv Iran, ll.OOOanjaltnl 
lea T9tofY0 left on warranty 
le y  -247-35M Night 24' 3828 

31-tfn.

FOR SALE: 150 sq. yards 
good used wool carpet with 
padding. Cell 247-30*0 before 
o r 24~-3*0 '  after five. 38- tftv

For Chief grain storage bine, 
contact McCourt Construction 
Company, Oltnn Road h Fmua 
Street. Plalnvlew, *T ex as 790*2, 
406-293-5321. 36-7tr

f YARD SALE
Friday and Saturday }} 

;; K) until 3 SOlWoodlandSt.
• Wfe-ather permitting.

L Books, clothes, toy*, ect.
40-ltt>J

m .  e f s t s e n M u

*T R a YT EX . . .Horse. 3 miles 
VW of town. Blue half Welch, 
half quarterhurse. c e ll 247. 
M77. 38-tftv

C'1
4.

FOR SALF...............Wetmore
grinder-mixer. 1947 Ford truck 
with good engine several hog 
feeder*, storage bins, !k>g pa
nel* and other hog equipment 
F*hll F’hlppa, Phone 295-6322.

34 tftk'

CASH TALKS 19^2Model Auto- 
rratlc tig-sag dehix tewing ma
chine. Full price $29.95. Twin 
needle, buttonholes, blind hems, 
fancy patterns, etc. Free de
livery and instructions within 
KX) miles. Lubbock sewing 
Center, 1913 19th Street, Lub
bock, Texas. Phone ?62-3126.

36- tftk

FOR SALF_____12x55 Mobile
Home. ’ 66 Bel Air 4 IV RCA 
console TV, Phone 247-3608.

37- tfnc

FOR SALE: 1971 Mobile Itomr, 
14 x '5. 3-Ffedroom, 2 Baths. 
I nfurnlahed. Phone 247-3793.

38-Sip

FOR SALE. . . J971 RCA 
Whirlpool trash compactor, Ulv 
new. $175.00. Bob Alexander,
phone 247-2 7 40 or 247-2754.

40- tfnc

FOR SALE. . . .Good used 
refrigerator. $15. Ron Haw
kins, 912 Maple, 247-2397.

40-ltc

FOR SALE. . . .kitchen sink, 
apartment gas range. Good con
dition. 506 Summttt, 247-2297.

40-ltc

FOR SALE. . . .1970 Yamaha 
$60 MX, Excellent condition, 
very low mileage. Charles 
Baas, 247-3605. 40-tfbc

FOR SALE. . . .beif contained 
Wiiliamcrrfi camper. See to 
1307 Jackson. 40-ltc

[FRION v M<'Bit I l b ]  
iT A T W , . . f  riona's w *  -1 
jest and largest mobile home! 
park l <V lie  ' at n >2 1 astl 

111th. y Hlks rast o' Vainl 
Ion Hlghwiy iOL all 2-C-j 
11745 or 24'-32*4 at night.] 

tfnc *

FOR RE NT. . , .3 bettooom 
brick: 1-3/4 baths: fenced
backyard: 2 car garage. 1307 
Jackson. 247-3040or 247.3130 

36-tfnc

FOR RENT OR SALE...Three 
bedroom 12 x 64 mobile home; 
carpeted throughout; 2 baths; 
washer; dryer; dishwasher; 
refrigerator! air. 247-3023.

43-tfnc

FOR RENT. . . .3-Bedroom 
house, carpeted, fenced hack 
yard, nice neighborhood. $100 
per month. Call 295 - 3472 after 
6:00 p.m. 40-ltc

FOR SALE OR RENT. . . .2- 
Bedroom, full basement on six 
business lota. Phona 247-3652.

40-ltc

Two bedroom house for rent.
1 mile south, 3-1/2 east Black. 
L.D. Pope, 247-2273. 40-tfhc

FCR LEASE

HOUSE FOR SALF. . .  .Two 
bedrooms with fireplace; fully 
carpeted; fenced backyard; 
storm cellar. 247-3400.40-tfnc

Two 2- Bedroom houses for 
sale. Priced reasonably. 247- 
5293. 40-tfhc

*  A 41 MJ a
. Furniture, clothing, mis

cellaneous
*  Thursday through Sunday*
*  J ackson
* * * * * * * * * * *

GARAGE SALE 
9 a.m.-6  p.m. FrL b Sau 
Clothing (Kfen'a, junior and 
size 14 Iwlfes) Antique Items; 
household eccrs*o r> «: furni
ture. 1303 West Setenth Street.

40-ltc

.nro Sta
tion. l * s s  than $500 Invest
ment. Rant with option to 
apply rent to purchase of | 
station. Ideal for mechanic. 
806-364-1110 or 806-364- i 
1302. 40-tfnc '

APARTMENTS 
t o

I n tt f . . . .2 Bedroom T rl- I 
j l ’ lrxes, all electrl klti l.i-ns.j 

heating and ref. air, refrlg 
erators. ranees, llahwsshera.J 
dlspoesl. drapes, carpet, out
side storage, near schools 

"C H A T F A fX  FRIONA"

i|  $115.00 month. 900.9th St. 
f’hone 247.28'8. 34-tftu

RI0NA
APARTMENTS 
1300 N. Walnut 
Now Leasing
I. 2 AND 3 BFfROOM 

INFVRNISHE D 
F ::v rer- - v • • efr. . -r »rr>r, 
hangr. rr»ra ’ * - a* nr \ \
Ing, \ enn larlon. I ’tillres  : at i |
I ! a • r  -
rlllOea available Ch lldm

■ '• • ■ ] 
lent starting at $85.00 
lonth Resident Manager onj i .. . j
ifflce. Apt. 38. 5- tfnc

Marshall M. Eldei
NtewncMTitoe

Rushing Real Estate]
phone 247-3266 or 247-3370 

frl0Qg.JeaL.ai
FOR S-ALE. . . .3- Bedroom 
Brick, 2 lath. 1409 Jackson. 
Phone 247-3481. Call after 6 
p.m. 28-tfhc

335 acre ranch In beautiful, 
colorful, and cool, Colorado. 
Located 17 miles from PA- 
GOSA SPRINGS, COLOR AUO| 
Excellent hunting on premises. 
Fishing nearby. Under special 
governmes* project for conser
vation. 5 new ponds, good 
fence* and room for landing 
strip. In excellent area of 
subdivision possibilities. Jan 
Williams, Box 866, Pagosa 
Springs. Colorado, 81147. 303- 
968-5T77I Priced at a low $335 
acre! 11 f S5-7tr

FOR SALF. . . .3 Bedroom 
home on 100 x P5 lot: $8500. 
911 Grand. M rs. Lucille Lewis. 
247-3498 after 4. 32-tfnc

HOI SI FOR S ALE: 4-Bed
room Brick, 2 baths, fireplace, 
fenced yard, double garage. 
Phone 24'. 3103 Frlona. or 
Hereford, 364 1844, 34-tfm

REAL ESTATE 
LOANS

NEED A FARM 
RANCH LOAN?

[Se« Fd Hicks
Phone 247-353' or 24'-3189, 

L________  23- tin,

WANTED

REAL ESTATE 1

\ RETS

TO GIVE AWAY. . . Jour 
puppies and three kittens. Jim
my Maynard, 906 Prospect. 
After 5 p.m. Phone 247-3396.

40-2tc

■aokwweaaaDawnaKKi
"F A R M  FOR SALE. ..487A, 

1/2 mile off psvemsnt, two 
6"  wells; lsks pump, 202 
A. maize; 66.5 A. wheat, 
14.7 A. «utton, 10,000' un
derground pipe. 2 BRHome;j 
Quonaet Barn, wood oor-

8 ra il, atMSbl# government 
payments, bill Brandt, Ro
ut# 2, Frlona, Texas. 806- 
295-;

WANTFfU . ..2 drawer filing 
cabinet In goodcondldon. Phone 
247-3559 after 5 pm . 36-tfnc

j 'T 'wANTED?^. Babysitting 
• i in my home. Will 
’ j consider infant care.

• Vickie Hawkins, 912 
; : Maple. Phone 247-2597. 
j t,............ 40-tfnc

W ANTED.. .babysitting In my 
home by day or hour. Evenings, 
also. 800 Columbia. 40-ltc

Gulden Recipe
Thr wwnan who makrth a 

tfHxi pudding in •ilencp is 
lx*tt»T than sIn1 who nialuTh 
a lurt reply.

-Kopublu an. Oaklnnd.

Wrong Way
If you want to live to tie 

HO. don't look for it on a 
Hpc*cdomelDr.

-Trainman News.

Observaliixi
A look at high school stu

dents in Light jeans prompts 
one ti» observe that the ends 
hardls justify the jeans.

-TnbuiH*. Chicago.

I
CLOVIS HEARING AID CENTER
HEARING AIDS

*lattarias *  Molds *Froo  Hooriag Tosts 
SERVICE A IL MAKES

IP MDrhefl «n e  ’ * ^900

r *
i t ft**

if lC r

C o i  C » * * l  e l i .  MTJ053

FLOATING TAIL WATER

PIT PUMPS
•  No Seals • No Bearings • Open Impetiar 

"Pumps the largest amount of water 
for the imaileet amount of money!"

Pumps from MO to I Mi gallons per minute

OWENS ELECTRIC
109 E. 2 *4  Hereford Texas Pfcnsw 364-3572

Donl sweat it Cool II 
With Payne Aa Condtaxŵ .
A ttMfn cats net is treat tor ralaiatton [ icapt whan it’s 
your hom* So add Payna whole home air condrttonmg 

N't an easy aconomicai way to add cooling to an entt 
•ng tore ad « k haatmg tyttam

Thasa compact units can ba mstaiiad outside your 
homa For graatar outer and convantancc

And you'M hava the sacunty of knowing that you' tyv 
'.am was installed by one o* our Payne Air Manage neot 
Spas iJiiSts An indoor environm#n| at part who knows 
whola homa comfort ^ S 1

HI vs tor I  Ira# ast - ate t «d

Hkks Plembtng Aid Heating
Ml. 147*9052 l learned & Bonded

Bingham Land Company
"Service Beyond A Contract"

COMPLETE Rf A l  FSTAlt SERVICE

JOFTs BINGHAM 
Home 247-S2‘,4 
Office 247.2'45

CARROL GATLIN 
Home 247-364J 
Offl. t 147

NOTICE
HOSPITAL
NONDISCRIMINATION POLICY 
Policy tor Parmer County 

Community Hospital 
It la the policy of the Parmer 
County Community Hospital to 
admit and treat all patients 
without regard to race, color 
or national origin. The same 
requirements for admissions 
are applied to all. Patients 
are assigned within the facility 
and any room transfers are 
made without regard to race, 
color, or national orlgtn. There 
is not distinction In eligibility 
tor, or In the manner of pro
viding, any patient service pro
vided by the hospital, or by ot
hers In or outside the hospital. 
All (Scllltlesareavallablew ith
out distinction to all patients, 
employees, and visitors re
gardless of race, color or na
tional origin. All parsons In
volved In the referral of pati
ents to the hospital or assign
ment of patients within the hos
pital a re advised to do so without 
regard to patient’s race, color 
or national origin.

Elda Hart 
Acting Administrator 

40-ltc

IS FIRST 
FEDERAL*

L T I
FIRST FEDERAL

SAVINGS
Ml UAI o =

8 01 Pile St. 
IT-W S 762-4417 

Clovis New Mexico

Cotton Sparks 
Any Room Decor

1

CO TTO N CONQUERS PRO BI EM W IND O W S Here's an 
idea for turning an almost all-w indow room into a compact 
Bed study room for a young boy. Frame w indows with cur 
tains in a colorfu l cotton plaid and hang up white textured 
shades bordered in the same fabric The w indow treatment 
unifies the room, and provides controlled light and privacy 
at the same time A custom-made vinyl top joins ready
made chests and forms desk space below  the windows

(AH'

TfUXXS

Buick - CMC - Pontiac

John Orsborn
Buick - GMC - Pontiac

25 Years In Hereford 
See Us And SAVE

1 4 2  M i l t s  S t - H # r t f o r d - P h o .  3 6 4 - 0 9 9 !

I

m

* * Y H . O W E «

M O V I H C

S T O R M J
P A C K I N C

DALBY 
M A Y FLO W ER

211 1 25 Mil* A«t 'HtofHxd. Tt«M ?*M5 006) J6AVI91
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Census Bureau Slates 
Monthly Survey Here

Wjh| |W J

Has anyone noticed the sea*city of household files this sum
mer? It seems we’ ve had less of these pests than we've h » l In 
aewsral years. I*m sure farmers tee hoping we r e  entering a 
"less  Insect** phase-Lf there Is such a thing; however, after 
driving around and looking a  some of our growing crops, it 
appears that greenbugs In maize aren’ t on the scarcity list.

Our countryside Is never more beautiful than during the 
growing season, and this y e a ’ s production Is no exoeptlon. 
Com Is tassellng In every direction and Is our prettiest crop 
right now. Think It Is a little bit too e a ly  for cotton blooms, 
but they will be showing up soon.

• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. H.A. Hyde are enjoying a trip being male by 

their son anti daughter-in-law, Mr, and Mrs. Truell Hyde, and 
aons Trean and Brad.

The Truell Hydes live in Killeen, Texas. Both of them teach 
In Central Stale College there and are taking *1 vantage of the 
summer vacalon time to do ablt of sightseeing In the Washing
ton, D.C. ire a.

Pictures of some Interesting places they have visited haw: 
brightened the days for the Hydes, vrtio live at 410 West Ninth 
Street.

• i  «  t

Anyone who had an old fashioned cast iron wash pot that 
isn't attractively displayed should see the one hanging in the 
front yard of the James Procter home out on West Sixth.

Think this patlcu lar pot onoe belonged to some of Sue’ s 
family and was used in connection with the regular weekly 
family wash and probably did double duty at hog killing time.

If you've ever been assigned the duty of keeping the fire 
going and stirring the fat to beep It from sticking until die lard 
was rendered, you how? an idea of what 1 mean.

• a a a

Many of our summer college students haw just completed 
one session or are just beginning one-or maybe both. Most 
of our commuters are enrolled at West Texas State t 'n lw r- 
sity, Canyon, but, at least one, Mrs, Forrest Harding, la 
driving much farther than that.

Mrs, Harding, who Is the former Linda Jo Davis, will be 
teaching In the local school system this fall and la taking one 
three hour course at Panhandle State College, Good well, Ok
lahoma. Think she Just goes two days a week, but driving 
that distance, attending class, getting back home and taking 
care of her duties as a homemaker is no small chore.

About sixty bicycle enthusiasts pedalled through Friona In 
the early afternoon Friday. Think they were travelling In 
groups of 15 or so. At least, the group 1 m?t as 1 was driv
ing west on Highway 60 had about that many. When (turned 
onto FM 1731, another group was down about the bridge on Frio 
Draw.

The group, which originated In California, starteJ a cross
country Journey June 28 from the western White House In San 
Clemente.

They were Friday ewnlng guests of the Texas Panhandle 
Heritage Foundtelon for the production of "T exas”  In Palo 
Duro Park. They were also guests of Wheels, Inc. of Amarillo 
and Coca Cola Bottling Company for a barbecue dinner In the 
canyon.

Later they camped out In the canyon and left for Elk City, 
Oklahoma or the next lap of their journey at 7:00 a.m. Satur
day.

The group which traw ls under the banner, "See-Am srlca- 
B lte-A-Thon,”  will pedal more than 2800 miles before c o w r
ing the distance from the White House In San Clemente to the 
White House In Washington, D.C.

Plans haw been marie for a proclam idon to be presented 
to President Nixon concerning physical fitness. The group Is 
privately sponsored and hopes to publicize the American He art 
Association.

Information on employment 
and unemployment will be col
lected in this area by die bu
reau of the Census, UJS. De
partment of Commerce, during 
the week of July 17-21, F^rcy 
R. Millard, Director of the Bu
reau's Data Collection Center 
In Dallas, announced today.

The sample of household! in 
this area taking part In the »ur- 
w y  tee among 50,000 across 
tlie Nation scierxlficaily Select
ed to represent a cross section 
of all households.

The surwy Is taken monthly 
by the Bureau for the U«S. De
part mere of Labor. Statistics
on conditions In the labor force 
v e  prime indicators of eco

nomic conditions of the coun
try.

For example, the May sur
vey showed tliat there were 4.3 
million unemployed, or 5.^ per
cent of the labor foroe. After 
seasonal adjustment, this was 
the same lew l as In Ap-11 and 
March, Employment, h o w w r , 
lucre seed slightly o w r  the pre
vious month, a continuation d  a 
yete-long upward trend. Since 
May 1971, the number of job
holders rose by 2.3 million, 
totaling 81.4 million In May d  
this year.

All Information about Indi
viduals and families provided 
the Bureau is held confidential 
by law and car be published only 
as statistical totals.

Fosters Make Hawaiian Trip
BREAKING POOL RULES is Inviting trouble, warns Liberty Mutual Insurance Company. Drown
ing Is the third leading cause of accidental death, claiming more than 7,000 lives each year. 
Parents should not allow this kind of rough play at poolside. They should teach youngsters rules 
of safety from the start.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Foo
ter recently returned from a 
vacation trip to Kailua, Hawaii.

They were met In Kailua by 
Mr. and Mrs. Daw Conner of 
Middlesboro, Kentucky, andSo- 
Zann Lamb of Waco. Mrs.Coo-

ff eekerul Guests 

In Butler Home
Weekend guests In the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Butler 
wore Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Karr 
and children,Tammy, David and 
Stephanie; Mr. and Mrs. Rick 
Karr and Bryan, Lubbock; and 
Clssl Butler, also of Lubbock.

Mrs. Butler reports this was 
the first time all of the children 
had been at home at the same 
time since the family moved to 
Friona from Canyon.

L o c a t io n .

—

WHAT SHIP WAS CALLED 
"CHEESEBOX ON A RAFT"?

The Swedmh American inventor iohn ErirMun. built the 
iron hattlfwhip Monitor which critic* called u "rhemebo* 
on a raft". !

(Continued from Page 1)

the Grand Avenue overpass pro
p e l.

Another resolution was pas
sed rezoning lots 1, 2 and 3 of 
Block 12 in the Me Ml lie n- 
Fergus Addition, 1107-1111 P i
erce Awnue, from a residential 
to a business zone. An office 
building has been proposed for 
the lots.

Glenn E. Reew , Sr., J.E. 
Hicks and H.K. Kendrick w re  
designated as the city's board 
of equalization, and the date for 
the board's meeting was set as 
Tuesday, August 8, at 10 a.m.

Out land reviewed with the co
uncil the proposed capital lm- 
prowments to be contained In 
the 1972-73 fiscal year budget. 
A budget hearing will be held 
on August 7, the next council 
meeting date.

Also discussed was the pro
posed electrical code for the 
city, the hardship In keeping 
qualified patrolmen on the city 
force, and the progress of the 
owrpass project.

Intuldon Is a woman’s ability 
to read between the lyings.

HAMBY CHISEL PLOWS

Versatile 3 Bar Frame Allows Extra Trash Clearance

7 Thru 41 Shank Models Available for Any Si*e Tractor.

Heavy Duty 1 1/4" x 2"  High Clearance Shanks Standard on All Models 

Rigid or Spring Cushion Clamps Available.

A QUALITY PRODUCT OF
ASK YOUR LOCAL DEALER OR CONTACT

SEE THE
P lA lN V 't *  m u

HAMBY CHISEL PLOW
NOW AT

PARMER COUNTY IMPLEMENT CO.
I l o x 577 AC

Friona, Texas 79035

nee is Mrs. Foster’ s sister and 
Miss Lamb, a form er Friona 
resident. Is her niece.

In addition to going sight
seeing, the group visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Conner and fa
mily and Susan Conner, who 
live there.

The Fosters returned borne 
by way of Los Angeles, where 
they stopped off for a visit in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dee 
Codes.

Then Mrs. Codes, the former 
Pat Foster, accompanied her 
pteents to Friona.

Sharon Smith Report
At Girls State I found out that 

If you want something done In 
your city, county or state gov
ernment, you’ve got to do It. The 
people that you've elected have 
to know what to do, or they 
can’t accomplish anything.

Girls State was nothing but 
government. We had our own 
state, county, and city govern
ment. We had our own elec
tions. Everything we did was 
according to Texas law and the 
way that It Is done In real life.

Girls State was ten days In our 
own state.

There were 511 girls who at
tended Girls State. We had ten 
cities and five counties. Every 
g irl that attended held an office. 
We had everything from gar
bage collector to Governor.

The cities had different 
names. The ten cities were 
lettered from A to J. I was In 
City " J . "  W> were known as 
the Jumpin' Jeremiah June- 
tHigs from Jivin’ Jupiter Junc

tion. Each city had Its own 
songs and chants. These were 
used throughout the session.

There were two parties at 
Girls State. They were Na- 
Uonalists (Nats) and federa
lists (fed s ). Each party had 
songs, its own platforms and 
primaries to decide on their 
candidate for the general e l
ection.

There was never a dull mo
ment at Girls State. We had

Memlyership 
Drive. . .
(Continued from Page 1) 

the directors.
In other business, die Maize 

Days celebration was discuss
ed, wldi still no carnival booked 
for the event. Ctey was to make 
a trip to Tull a Wednesday night 
to contact one odier prospect 
for die carnival, In hopes of 
filling die void.

It was announced diat the Ch
amber would sponsor a donke y 
baseball game on the Tuesday 
during Maize Days dils ye*-. 
Among odier things discussed 
was a possible model airplane 
show. The directors kicked 
around die Idea of moving die 
parade from Friday to Satur
day, In order to improve par
ticipation by out-of-town groups 
and bands.

The board voted to contribute 
$100 to the Opportunity Plan, 
and $100 to die Friona Fine Arts 
Council, for Its Summer Drama 
Workshop.

The board also passed a mo
tion to Increase Chamber se
cretary Peggy Bryant’ s salary 
to $325 per mondi.

up until we went to bed at night.
I think that the most memor

able thing at Girls State was the 
friends I made. Theseare life
long and can’t be forgotten.

Now 1 would like to take this 
opportunity to thank the Am eri
can Legion here In Friona for 
letting me attend, and the F ri
ona Star for the publicity 1 got 
*♦>*'» ! was there.

WHITE’S SUPER MARKE
WE

DELIVER

(>ur Aim la To Please In Every Vi ay
WE G I V E  G U N N  B R O S  S T A M P S

Double Stamps On Wednesdays With Purchase of $2.50 Or More
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F E E D S .  INC.

For Feed and 
Livestock Supplies; 
Veterinary Supplies

Ron Davenport 
247-2782

Box 1086 
Friona. Tex.

D EP ENDA B LE ELEC T RI C  POWER 

FOR GROWTH.

ttttmunu mis so nmw two

''7 ^
ELECTRIC

i U

TANNAHILL
TRUCKING
Local & Long Distance

-Insured Trucks- 
Phone 247-3461 

Mob. Phone 265-3683

BOVINA 
FEEDERS INC.

Lee Hicks. Mgr.
-Professional Cattle Feeders- 

Compare
Come See For Yourself 

Phone 825-2103

612 Euclid 
Phone 247-2758

F riona 
Texas

Cattle Country,USA

Dale Cary, Mgr. Richard Francis, Asst. Mickey Williams, Secretary-bookkeeper 
Darrell Simpson, Loan Rep. Bessie Holt, Secretary-Receptionist

TWO YARDS

PC A Has Helped Area 
Cattle Industry Grow

Production Credit Association ruts 
been s big booster of the Krlons 
area's cattle Industry practically 
sines its lncsptlon.

PC A flnsncsd tbs building of taro 
major fssd yards la the ar«a--H l- 
Plalns Fssd Yard and Borina Fesd- 
srs. And tha organisation haa loan • 
sd money to finance tha feeding of 
cattls for svary yard In Par mar Co
unty, plus s food many in neighboring 
Deaf Smith County, sad othars.

" I  helleva that PCA’a p ro f ram lor 
cattls and fssd yards is hard to bast," 
■ays Dala Cary, mansfsr of tha Fri
ona Production Credit Aaaoclador 
offlca. “ It la flsaiMe anoufh for 
anyone's needs," he continued.

Cary estimated that the Friona of
fice loaned around 925,000,000 for 
cattle-feedln* operations durlnf the 
peat yaar. "W e will pump over $95 
million into the local economy this 
yeer,”  he predicted. The Plalnvlew 
Association, with offices in elfht co
unties, will add approximately $171 
million in capital to the area, Cary 
said.

Cary pointed out that the PC A and 
the local banka had worked tofether 
in a way that all hart hanaflttad.
“We don't feel that wa are in busi

ness to compete with th# banka," 
Cary a id .

The Friona office haa been of ser
vice to some 151 termers durlnf the 
peat yaar.

The Production Credit Associa
tion makes • variety of loans, but 
only to termers. When a termer 
borrows from PCA, he automatically 
becomes a member and voting stock
holder of the association. Hence, 
PCA is termer-owned and operated.

The members elect local boards of

directors. "These boards know what 
la required to term successfully In 
their own localities, so they can fit 
lending policies to the particular re
quirements of Individual termers, ra
ther than trying to make termers adapt 
themselves to unsuitable lending poli
c ies,’ * Cary says.

Dus primarily to the rapid expan
sion of the cattle industry In Friona, 
in which the PCA has had a hand, the 
Friona office haa grown much tester 
than those in other areas, and la one 
of the testest-growing term credit 
offices In the state and nation.

Thanks to this growth, the local o f
fice haa seen the necessity of adding 
to Its staff three times In the peat 
three years.

The Friona Production Credlt Assn, 
branch office opened in August of 1959, 
with Martell LeVeque ss manager and 
Thelma Watkins as secretary-book
keeper. The office maintained Its two- 
employee status until April of 1969, 
whan Cary joined the staff as assistant 
manager. Robert Neelley was man
ager at that time.

In November of that year, Mrs. 
Kenneth Williams joined the PCA 
staff, giving the office two secre
taries for the first time, and four 
employees. About six weeks ago, 
Darrell Slmpeon joined the firm , as 
a loan representative Increasing the 
Friona office staff to five members.

Cary, s graduate of T e a s  Tech 
with a degree In accounting, became 
manager of the Friona offlca in Sep
tember of 1970. Active In local civic 
affairs, Cary currently la serving as 
president of the board of directors 
for the Friona Chamber of Com
merce and Agriculture.

Richard Francis came to Friona In

November of last year as assistant 
manager. Francis is a graduate of 
West Texas State University with de
grees in finance and marketing.

Slmpeon, a graduate of Oklahoma 
Stats University with a BA and MA in 
ag education, spent several years as 
a vocational agriculture Instructor.

Mrs. Watkins, who had been with 
the local PCA office since It opened, 
left last month for another position. 
She was replaced by Mrs. Williams, 
and Mrs. Ira Holt was employed as 
the second secretory-receptionist.

The other manager of the local PCA 
was Wade Wright, who managed 
the F riona office In 1964 and 1965.

BUI Carthel, who terms near Black, 
Is on the AssociaUon's board of di
rectors from Parmer County. Henry 
Hayes of Plalnvlew is president of the 
board. Loyd W'idener of Lockney is 
vice president. Other directors are 
Don Garrison and Kay Robertson, 
Dim mitt.

According to a recent report from 
the Farm Credit Administration, 
rankings of all the Production Credit 
Associations In the nation found the 
Plalnvlew association first in total 
net worth, at $9,676,174. Plalnvlew 
was also first In total amounts bor
rowed by members during the year, 
$160,562,000.

The Plalnvlew Production Credit 
Association has t«en  in existence for 
36 yeers, and offers specialised credit 
to termers, ranchers and livestock 
feeders in Bailey, Briscoe, Castro, 
Floyd, Hale, Lamb, Parmer and Sw
isher counties. The association main
tains offices in Plalnvlew, Friona, 
Dlmmltt, Floydada, Littlefield, Mule- 
shoe, Olton, SUverton and TuiU.

EARL'S PARMER 
HOUSE RESTAURANT

FEATURING THE BEST STEAKS YOU CAN FIND 
IN ’ CATTLE COUNTRY”

’ DAILY IUFFET ’ PARTIES ’ GOURMET FOODS

P ( t k  R u s k s DOUO SHAHINION 
t RIONA

see ease
m o s il i see evse

CATTLE ORDER BUYERS. INC.
m o a i  p a i i i t  

f n i o n a147.147*
MOHLi see S7<a

STOCKS*
rSKDSN

F A T  C A T T L S

Don Po i t i i  
H g W IF O W D  1*4 1*4* 

M oaii i  see »7 » i

B & B 
TRUCKS

•John Bingham 
*W.D. Buske 
Phone 247-3117

FRIONA STATE BANK

BURKE INMAN 
TRUCKING

We appreciate your Hauling Business* 
Thanks for Letting Us Serve You.

Phone 364-2490 Hereford 
Mob. Phone 289-5739

DEAF SMITH
ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE

Helping Texas Grow

Hereford Phone 364-1166

55

VII - P L A I N S
| T O | W W ) .

X7 HI-PLAINS FEED 
YARD

VN ’ rv turm nf cattle at a km coal pm gm  
give in a call’

aftTMFBDM
al fta

Earl Elam, Mgr.
B ill Bailey. Asst. Mgr,

FRIONA 
FEED YARDS

Lee Brlttlng, Mgr.

Phone 265-3574 
Copoclty 30.000

PACO
FEED YARDS

Hub

B ill Teel, Mgr.
Phone 265-3433

Capacity Now 37,000
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On The Farm
In Parmer County

MACK HEALD 
County Agent

How damaging la hall to grain 
sorghum, and what can be done 
to offset certain losaes follow
ing a hailstorm?

Fortunately, the grain sor
ghum plant la a hearty Indivi
dual, and ao replanting after 
hall damage la generally unne- 
ceaaary and unprofitable.

From emergence to the 7-to- 
10- ir if stage the plant's termi
nal bud la located at or near the 
soil surface and la seldom In
jured during ahallatorm. Dam
aged plants tend to recover qu
ickly, and replanting la unnec- 
eaaary unless a substantial 
number of plants die.

A field check after a hail
storm should determine whe
ther replanting Is necessa-y. If 
about 75 percent of the plants 
survive, replanting Is unneces
sary as tillering will compen
sate for the reduced stand. If 
replanting Is necessary, pro
ducers should select a tnedium- 
early or e «T y  maturing hybrid 
due to the reduced growing sea
son.

If damage la heavy at the 7- 
to -10- leaf stage, yields may be 
reduced as much as 25 percent, 
according to one study. In ad
dition, the plant's susceptibility 
to disease and Insects (espec
ially the sorghum midge) Is In
creased due to Its delayed ma
turity. Replanting will not nec
essarily alleviate these pitfalls 
since faster maturing hybrids 
generally have lesser yield po
tentials and are also suscepti
ble to midge damage If planted 
late In the season.

Following the 7-to-10-lerf st
age, the sorghum plant enters 
the reproductive growth stage 
and hall damage becomes a 
more serious problem. A se
vere storm can not only destroy 
leaves but may alio damage or 
destroy the head In Its forma
tive stages. Still, recovery 
tends to be rapid. Plants with 
injury to the growing point or 
forming heads develop tillers 
from auxiliary buds at the up
permost non -damaged nodes or 
joints and these will ewntuaily 
form he ails. On the other hand, 
some plants will escape injury 
to developing heads; although 
these plants may also tiller, the

original heads will s tlilen crge , 
bloom and mature.

Now the producer faces seve
ral alternatives: (l)leave things 
as they are and settle for a crop 
that may mature unevenly, (2) 
shred the stalks to a height of 
about six inches and force all 
plants to tiller uniformly, (3) 
destroy the grain crop and plant 
millet or some other forage, or 
(4) overseed the stubble with a 
small grain for g rv ln g .

The decision rests lr g e ly o n  
when the hall damage occurred 
and Its severity. Research has 
shown thst up to 95 percent of 
the grain yield maybe lost when 
all leaves are removed during 
the boot stage. The crop should 
he left if any le r e s  remain 
on the plant, even though they 
appear to be severely mutilated.

Grain sorghum Is most vul
nerable to hall Injury during the 
bloom and early milk stage, 
since the heals are fully ex
posed to the hall. However,this 
damage may be minor compared 
to the reduced photos ynthesis 
caused by defoliation. This con
dition will adversely affect seed 
development and cause shrunk
en seed and low teat weights. 
Side branching may also create 
difficulties at harvest time.

Alternatives are limited In 
this situation. Unless the crop 
Is a fa6t-maturlng hybrid thte 
was planted early. It will gen
erally be too late In the season 
to shred to make a uniform se
cond crop. U the damage was 
so severe th at the crop h as little 
or no yield potential, s grower 
might consider over see ding the 
stubble with small grain for 
early grazing, or he might de
stroy the crop and prepare the 
land for wheat.

Hall injury after the milk st
age Is usually less damaging. 
Complete defoliation during the 
soft dough stage cut yields In 
half In research studies, where
as removal of 75 peroent of the 
leaves reduced yields by only 15 
to 20 percent. Although hall da
mage In later stages can be ex
pensive, it is not nearly as de
vastating as during the bloom 
stage.

MISSION-Last week was the 
worst in the history In the 10-

SCI) Makes Hans For
“Final Acre**

The Parmer County Soli and 
Warier Conservation District 
had Us regular monthly meet
ing Thursday, July 6 at Earl'a 
Parmer House, Prions.

The Soil Conservation Ser
vice activities for the month of 
June w ire received as well as 
(he annual plan of operations 
for 1973 Fiscal Year, There 
wore also nine conservation 
plans approved.

"Hie bo«-d of directors st
a ted  preparation of their an
nual plan. Further planning on 
fcslgn of soil display kits for 
(he FFA Chatters was done.

The board set the date of 
September 5, 1972, for the "F i
nal Acre Ceremony.** This Is 
to publicize tha each acre In 
Parmer County has been soil 
mapped and the information Is 
available to all land users.

The boa*d was brought up to

year-old Screwworm Program, 
Mission Lab officials gloomily 
announced Tuesday.

Texas was hit with a soar
ing 3,879 cases, r*arly o00 
more than ri* previous record 
of 1,02 3 established the first 
week of July, 1962,

The biggest day was Monday 
with 1,019 cases, the smallest 
was Wednesdsy with 416.

Texas* 1972 total la now 16, 
196, second only to (he 40,484 
cases of 1062.

The voracious fly struck in 
seven new counties to raise that 
count to 162. The newcomers 
were Childress,Crane, McLen
nan, Oldham, Palo Pinto, Sw
isher and Wichita.

Arizona's worsening situa
tion continued to become just 
that as 50 more cases there 
raised the 1972 figure to 166. 
New Mexico had six m jre out
breaks and now has 2 4 cases for 
the year.

Two more cases from Okla
homa were the first there since 
May 10 when the first case In 
nine years was confirmed In 
Jefferson County. The new cas
es were In Cotton and Coman
che Counties In Southceiural 
Okldioma.

California's modest outbreak 
remained at two cases where It 
has stood for s e v ra l weeks.

The five-sttee figure through 
last Friday (June 23) rests at 
'6,391 cases, the Lab reported.

Ceremony
w

date on the progress of Running 
Water Draw watershed; and 
also voted to co-sponsor the 
T lerra  Blanca Creek watershed 
4>plictelon for assistance. The 
b o rd  reviewed a list of their 
activities and accomplish
ments.

The next meeting was set for 
Tuesday, noon, August 1.

Court House 

Motes

Instrument report ending 
June 29 in County Clerk office 
Bonnie Warren, County Clerk 

WD • Rocky Lyons 
Charlotte Dianne Lyons, N4 
lot 11 & lot 12. Blk 44, OT 
Knona

WD Ethel Bell Blackburn - 
Dean Blackburn, Tr . Ev* lots 
11,12, Blk S2. OT Knona 

WD Jimmy B Hughes • Joe 
B Hernandez lot 3. Blk 88 
Knona.

WD • Union Congregational 
Church Lavenia Duke, lot 8. 
Hlk 44 Knona 

WI) * Union Congregational 
Church Oscar G Guerra, lots 
4. S. Blk 44 Knona 

WD - Union Congregational 
Church • Pedro Prieto, lot 6. 
Blk 41, Knona 

WD George Heflin • 0  W 
Khinehart, SE pt lot 4. Blk 
10. OT Bovina

MARRIAGE
LICENSES

Marriage Licenses Issued In 
County Clerk Office Krom June 
22 to June 29, 1972 Bonnie 
Warren, County Clerk 

Charles Denver Lunsford and 
Phyllis Melena Jones 

Steve Raymond and l.upe Ol
vera OrtU

The btg power terlure blech 
o u t " O* 196% plunged tome 
3 0 .000 .000  p e o p le  in t o  
derkneee

Pinto Wagon: $2265
We put a lot into H. 

You can put a lot in it.
What you can put in: ovor 60 cubic

- - T  foot. Put the '90' seat down and there's

The Squire Option.

SOOOcc Overhead Cam
Kngine. j jggea e .oner

Bettor idea tor safety . . .  buckle up!

FORD PINTO

See Your Ford Dealer.
FRIONA MOTORS

Grand & Highway 60 P.0. Box 957 Friona, Ttxos

GET READY FOR

A COMMUNITY -  WIDE EVANGELISTIC RALLY

JULY 2 3 -3 0  
CHIEFTAIN HELD 

8:30 PJA NIGHTLY
Ij<*ave Hu* Of

July 23-30 Op r For

ENCOUNTER”

FEATURING
*  THE BAKER  

BROTHERS
Evangelistic Team

★  THESHILOHS
Young Vocal Trio

BO BAKER -  Evangelist 
DICK BAKER -  Sieger
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Hi-Pro Fakes Sr. 
Minor Loop Title

SEASON W IW il l*

Bank Closes With 
Win, Bender Falls

Laague- loft ding Frtona State 
Bank cloaed out thair saaaon 
with a 24-1 win ovar Frtona 
Star last Friday In the Major 
League, but In the Senior l Ha
gue, Benger Air Park fell to 
Hi-Plains Feeders, 3-2, In a no
hitter, but Beuger likewise had 
long since clinched the league 
title.

The schedule at the senior 
park was an abbreviated one for 
the final week, with two of the 
Senior League games being 
rained out, and one of the ma
jors'.

Other games in the Major 
l eague found FMona F eed Yard 
scoring a pair of one-run wins 
over Reeve Chevrolet, 4-3 on

e • e •

liox Si'orv
MAJOR LEAGUE 

Frtona Feed Yard 003 010—4 
Reeve Chevy 30 1 000— 3 

Hits FY-Veaaey 1, Mata 2, 
Bandy l, Schueler 1. Reeve- 
Porter 1, Hutson 2, Hodges L

I I I #
Frtona Star J00 3-- 3
F.S. Bank 4 «1 4 )-2 4

Hits: Star-Bralllif, M iller. 
Bank-Strlckland 1, C. Barnett
1, Ortls 4, Jareckl 2, Wilkins 1, 
Pena 3, W earner ly 2.

• • • •
Reeve Chevy 001 301—6
Frtona Feed Yard 120 004— 7

Hits. Keeve-Wilcox 1, Hod
ges l, Renner 1, Polk 1, High!
2. FY-Bandy 2, Mata 1, John
ston ' l, Veasey 1, Jar hoe 2.

I  I  # I

SENIOR LEAGUE 
P. Cattle 021 100 23— 9
Cattle Town 103 200 00--6 

Hits. Pioneer-Miller 1, Hut
son 2, Strickland 2, Smiley 1, 
Menefee 1, Wilkins 1, E. C as
tillo 2. CT-Norwood 1, Her
man 1, Barnett l.

I  I  I  I

Hanger 002 00--2
HI-Plains 201 0a— 3

Hits: Hanger-None. HP-
C leveland 1, Bandy 2.

Thursday and 7-3 on Saturday. 
The other Senior l.eague game 
saw Pioneer Cattle Order Buy
ers edge Cattle Town, 9-6 to 
riall down second place.

Todd Bandy’s leedoff double 
In the fifth Inning, an error and 
a ground out scored the winning 
run for Friona Feed Yard In 
their Monday win over Reeve. 
Saturday, the teams played their 
game that was scheduled for the 
preceding Monday, and the 
Feeders rallied for four runs In 
the sixth and s 7-6 win. Phillip 
Veasey*s double and singles by 
Bryan Johnston and Jay Jarboe 
sparked the rally.

Paul Ortls banged out four 
hlta, including a home run, in

leading the Bank hitters’ as
sault on the F riona Star, 24-3. 
Eddie BrallUf hit a home run 
for the Star and batted all three 
of his team’s runs In.

lu an eight-Inning game on 
Thursday, Pioneer Cattle scor
ed three runs in the eighth to 
break the tie and take a 9-6 
win over Cattle Town.

Hi-Plains pitcher Kevin 
Welch set league-leading Ben
ger down without s hit in his 
team’s 3-2 win on Friday. Ban
ger scored their two runs on 
walks and an error. HI-Plains 
had only three hits, but each 
one counted for s run.

H I-Pro Feeds won the cham
pionship of the Senior Minor 
Lesgiw, scoring a pair of wins 
over second pi tor Parmer Co
unty implement the final week 
to add frosting to the cake.

By winning over Parmer Co
unty Implement twice, H i-Pro 
b *! a four-game leaJ in the (Insi 
standings. The Feeders won on 
Tuesday, 18-8, and on Friday, 
U-4.

In other action, Ethridgr- 
Spring narrowly missed wins 
twice In the last week, and con
tinued winieas for the season. 
Ethridge-Spring lost to the B-J 
Bees on Monday, 12-10, and then 
lost on Thursday, 15-14, in spite 
of holding a 14-3 lead.

The Ethridge-Spring vs B-J 
Bees games were the week's 
best action. On Monday, the 
Beams slugged it out almost 
run for run, with the le aJ ch ant
ing hands four times. The B-J 
Bees scored five runs in the top 
of the fifth for a 12-10 edge, anl 
managed to bang onto this lead.

R. Rando ha' three hits for the 
winners.

On Thursday, Ethridge-Sp
ring seemed heeded for their 
elusive win, breaking out to 
teals i i  7-0, li-2 and 13-3 a  
the endofeach of the first three 
Innings. The Cardinals scored 
«a in  in their fourth for a 14-3 
edge, and could haw claimed a 
ten-run win if they could have 
held the Bees In the fourth.

Howewrr, B-J scored five 
times in their fourth to make U 
14-8, and six more In the fifth 
to tie the score. Neither team 
scored in the sixth, and B-J 
pushed across a run In the se
venth for the win, 15-14. Larry 
White hat three hits to pace 
Ethridge, and Rando again hat 
three for B-J,

Although outhlt, 8-7, HI-Pro 
took advance of 13 bases on 
balls to defeat Parmer County 
Implement 18-8 on Monday. 
Parmer County tried five pit
chers, trying to find the right 
combination.

On Friday, a five-run out
burst in the third inning shot 
H i-Pro into a 7-3 lea l and they 
coasted to the 11-4 win.

• • • •

B-J Bees 412 050--12
Eth.-Spring 331 120— 10

Hlta: BJ-Hernandez 1, Ca
ballero 2, Felder 2, R. Rando 
3, Garza 2, Chavlra2, Masaey 
l, Taylor 2. ES-Gowens 2, Za
chary 1, Soliz 2, Ball 1, Jim 
Soliz 1, Young 1.

• • • •

a • • a

Eth.-Spring 742 100 0 -1 4
B-J Bees 021 560 1— 15

ES-Gowens 1, Zachary 1, Wh
ite 3, Jessie Soliz l, Menefee l, 
Looklngbill 2. BJ-Cto altero l, 
Felder 2, R. Rando 3, Chavlra 
2.

• • • •

P.C. Implement 101 002— 4
HI-Pro 025 4 0 x - l l

PC-Flem ing 2, Brito L HP- 
C astlilo 1, Moore 1, Lambert 1, 
Kfercado 1, Carrillo 1.

f *  >
’  4̂ I

r :
A

P JC , Implement 031 4-- 8
HI Pro 075 6 -1 8

PC-FaUweU 1, Pankratz 3, 
Be r me a 1, Eakina 2, Caballero 
L H P -P o r * r  2, Richards l. 
Moore 2, Lambert 1, Caballero 
L

HI-PRO. . . .The Senior Minor League champions, H i-Pro Feeds, are pictured above. Back row, 
left to right: Darrell Simpson, coach; Pepper Weatherly, Bobby Aragon, Gary Felder and Randy 
Richards. Front: Tony Rios, Ricky Vera, Brett Moore, Ernie Castillo, Marty Nfercardo and Da
vid Porier. Not present were Tlrao Carlilo, Jimmy Lambert and Paul Lindley.

A  message of importance to 
all people at The Rebellious Age

T haro civw ) a lima in tout Ida rahan 
it absotutaiy right to 'aoal
igjioKt ok) idaay Agarmt Mil tha thmg% 
that seem to 6* ttacAad or agamy) 
fottr ganaration
Uotortunataty rahgtout fottr* u one 
of tha thmg% that 'nay gat diuardm i 
nghi about now

in iuthca inhumanity Poverty Cruady 
Ptatudice Mata
that I ahy your tarth . tha *e/y th>r>g 
too Sbouk) he ng mth 
tt can drangthan you it cat' mat* 
thing* happan in your vaft ant) >n ait 
tha worn) around But onfy >t you H  it 
And only it you out it to mor*

But ihouM it fte ’ Praudart tohn f  Kannady yard
tour f  n th  trchOM* tha vary fnanng* 
you probably hara nght now About

‘God * wor* m ud t'uty ha our own 
a hat do you uy 9

•• • mV* • * * « •  •*

ASSEMBLY OF GOO
10th * »•  Aahlind--Rev. J.M. Aahley. pastor Sunday 
school: 9̂ 45 a.m. WoraFun: 11:00 a.m. Young
People: 6:45 p.m. F venlng Worship; 7;30 p.m. 
Wednesday Worship: MIS p m. Sunday Men’s Fel- 

^ o w a h l n ^ j O ^ j Q ^ ^ —— ^ ^ mm—— ^

CALVARY BAPTIST
!4th and Cleveland—Rev. R.C. Heater, pastor 
Sunday School; 9;45 *.m. Worship; 11;00 a.m. Train
ing L toon: 6;00 p.m. 1 venlng Worship; 7;00 p.m. 
W edne^Ja^ j30  p.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST MISSION
5th and Main--Rev. l.S. Analey, pastor. Sunday 
School: 9^45 a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m. Fvenlng 
Worship: ~;30 p.m. Wefneaday Prayer Meeting: 

i ■
FIRST BAPTIST

sixth and Surrmltt—Rev, ( harlea Broadhurat 
Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship: llrOO a.m. Train
ing l ‘toon: 6?00 o.m Evening Worship; 7;O0 p.m.

r i v n ' - t t :  V A ■

MEXICAN BAPTIST CHURCH
and Woodland—Rev, Donnie Carrasco 

unday School; 9;45 a.m Worship; 11:00 a.m. Train
ing t toon: 5K>0 p m. Fvenlng Worship; 6KW p.m.

NEW ZION BAPTIST CHURCH
Highway 60 1 Pierce -- Rev. L, V. Mays, pastor 
Sunday School — 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship — llKW a.m.
Wed. F ve. Service -- 8;30 p.m.

ST. TERESA'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
16th and Cleveland--Father Norman Floyd 

. Mass: 10:30 a m. Confessions: Sunday, !O;O0 a.m.

SIXTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
502 W. sixth -B ill Gtpaon. Preacher Bible Study: 
9:30 a.m Worship: Kh30 a.m 1 venlng: 6 p.m. 
Wednesday evening: 7;30 p.m

REDEEM ER LUTHERAN CHURCH
1.3th and Virginia -
Sunday School: M45 a.m Worship; ll;00 a.m Im
manuel loJtheran Church--Worshio: 9;30 a.m. Sun
day School; 10:30 a.m

UNION CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Fuctld At I6tt -1 CC—Rev Paul \a a
Sunday School: 9.45 a.m Worship; llKW a.m

TENTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST

Ethridge-Spring Agency 
The Frionq Star 
Hi—Plains Feed Yard 
First Baptist Cbartb 
frioao Motors 
8i-W iie Drug_________

Friona State Bank 
Chester Gin 
Friono Cleorview TV 
Rushing Inssronte 
Friona Consamers 
Crow's Meat Co.

10th and Fuclld
Sundry Worahip: W;30 a.m. F venlng; 7^)0 p.m. 
Wednesday f venlng: 8:00 p.m.

SIXTH ST. IGLESIA de CRIST0
408 W. S|»th- M R. 7amorano
Bible smdy; 9:30 a.m Worship; 10:30 a.m. Fvetong:
8:00 p.m. Thuraday evening: MM pm .

FRIONA UNITED METHOOIST CHURCH
Mb and p ierce .-R ev  Albert Undley
''UWday School: 9-45 a m. Worship: IHM a.m. MYF;
MW p.m. Fvening Worship: 7j00 p.m.

UNITED fiE ^ T e g fllT l L  C B uM h-----
Fifth amt Anhland--Rev. O.G. Stanton, p «a »r  
Sunday >hnot: VHM a.m. Worship; 11:00 a.m. 
Wednesday Fvening: 7; 30 p.m. Sunday f veto at:
8*00 p.m Friday Young People; I f f l y i r

BILL'S TV. , . .Champion In the Junior Minor Lc^ue was the B ill's TV. Standing In the back are 
Larry Burkes and Tommy Edwards, coaches. In the back, left to right, are Jimmy Norwood, Mark 
Tucter, Greg Nichols, Jimmy Soliz and Jack Ball. Kreellng, left to right toe Robert Garza, Kirk 
Looklr^Mll, Ricky Mercardo, David Arcfcrs, Stanley EliL' and Cole Fulks. Not shown are Jimmy 
Mabry and Viva Hernandez.

Country ('lull Sots Tournament
w

Friona Country Club pro Cot
ton Ftenner announces that a 
Club Tournament, for club 
numbers only, will be held July 
22-23 at FCC. Members should 
enter by Friday, July 21, he 
says.

Trophies will be gtventoboth

the low gross winner and the low 
net winner. Full handleM18 *dll 
be given.

A hamburger b «■ he cue will be 
held or. Saturday night. Entry 
fee of $5.00 will be Cu«»fc0d. 
Members toe urged to call Ren
ner at 247-3125 at an early date

to register for the tournament.
The tournament will kick off 

on Saturday, July 22, at 1 p.m. 
Tee-off dnu for Sunday's round 
will be 1:30 p.m.

All members, both men and 
wum-en, toe urged to tala: part 
In the tournament.

"Bills, Bills, Bills!"
We sympathize with you, fellow. And we at 
Consumers are doing something about the 
high cost of living. Your bill from Friona 
Consumers won't be so staggering that 
you’ll never recover. And our regular 
customers receive the added bonus of 
yearly dividends and S & H Green Stamps, 
too. So make a regular habit of shopping 
with us when you need.............

*Gos * Shock Absorbors
•Oil* * Batteries
'Bataaa *Lawa l Gardaa Tools

* Tiros * Fertilizers

FRIONA
CONSUMERS COOP

824 Main Buddy Uoyd, Mgr Phone 247-2771
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HOSPITAL REPORT
"  * * *  * *  • v y v v v > f¥ y ¥ V W V M V ir >

CORN B HIGH., ,  ,Yes, corn In the Frlona r e t  is as high as an "elephant's e y e ,"  and appears 
on the *  ay to be a good y e t r . Abow , Elvtn Wilson, one of the area's farmers who is sold on the 
crop, stands In front of a typical field. Wilson and his son Mickey » e  farming over 800 acres of 
corn this year.

Admissions;
JjQ. Mars, Prion*; Shelia 

Bnimmett, Fannuli; Jatnes
0 . Combs, Bovina; Steve 
Kelley, Prlona; Barbara Ste
wart, Hereford; J ana Brownd, 
Prlona; Luella Maurer, Pri 
on a; Donna Perkins, Prlona;

Bookmobile To 
Make Schedule

The High Plains Bookmobile 
Library will be in the Prlona 
area on the following dates: 

Thursday, July 13; Oklaho
ma Lane, 9-10; Rhea Commu
nity, 10:4>-12:00; Black. 1U5- 
2:30.

Friday, July 14; Hub, 8:45- 
9:45; White's Elevator, 10:00- 
0 :00; Lactbuddie, 12j00-l:00; 
Clay's Corner, 1:15-2:15.

Saturday, July 15; Fennell, 
8:45-11:45; Prlona, 1:00-4.00.

Stephanie Crdiant, Bovina; Roy 
Slagle, Prlona; Neva Kaybon, 
Prlona; Rodney Elam, Prlona; 
R.B. McKee, Prlona; Kfclba 
Hickman, Hereford; and K J J . 
Bentley, Prlona.

Dia missals:
JjQ. Mars, Andress Parra, 

J amea 0 . Combs, C h r le s  Rec
tor, Stew Kelley, Barbara Ste- 
* r t ,  Shelia Bnimmett and baby 
girl, Jana Brownd, Donna Per
kins, Marla E atr^a , Roy Sla
gle, Neva Raybuo, Stephanie 
Graham and Rodney Elam.

Patients in The Hospital:
A.W Anthony Sr., A J ). Bent

ley, Geneva Buckner, E.E. Lie- 
Long, Melba Hie km an, RJJ. Mc
Kee and Luella Maurer.

Texas ranks second in the na
tion in number of slaughter pl
ants, third In rank* and calves 
slaughtered during 1971, third 
in sheep and iamb slaughter and 
15th In hog slaughter.

At Home
In Parmer (bounty

Jono Pronger
Cctaiiy HU Agf l

Women living alone are often 
prey to trouble.

But keeping out of trouble 
Isn't enough. You have to bar 
trouble from you.

If you live alone, list only 
your last name and initials In 
the phone directory and on the 
mailbox. Anil after moving into 
a new house or apartment, ch
ange door locks. Previous ten
ants or former employees may 
still have keys.

Pin tumbler or square bolt 
locks are best forreplacenwnt. 
Installing and using chair locks 
or s peephole Is a good idea.

Wl>en alone, never open a 
door to strangers without hav
ing the chain in plaoe. Polioe 
officers will show credentials 
whenever asked. Always de
mand that salesmen and re 
pairmen show Identification.

You can protect your neigh
bors as well as yourself. Never 
mention to strangers that a ne
ighbor lives alone or is at home 
alone.

When a stranger asks to use

George L. 

Jt*sko Dies 

In  A m u rillo
Funeral services for George 

L, Jesko, 41, of Amarillo, who 
died in Veteran's Hospital there 
Friday, June 23, were conduct
ed from St. Laurence Catholic 
Church al 2.00 p.m. the follow
ing Monday.

He was born July 26, 1930 
and was the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Jesko of the Lazbukile 
Community.

Pallbearers were W J . Coff
man, Bruce Peters, Ray Bur
gess, JJD. Carthel, W.A. Ford, 
Frank Ownby, Jimmy Nabors 
and D.D. Ivy.

Honorary pallbearers w_*re 
employees of Pantex Plant, Am
arillo.

Survivors Include his wife, 
kna, two daughters, DeAnna 
and Tammy both of the home; 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Jesko; one brother, Pete Jes
ko, Lazboddie; and four l i s 
ters, Mrs. Be ttye Bag ley, Am- 
arlllo, Mrs. C.W.J ames, Here
ford, Mrs. Alfred Hoffman, Ad
air, Oklahoma and Mrs. James 
Actor, Tull a.

Burial was In Memorial Park 
Cemetery, Amarillo.

Marriage
Licenses

Marriott license issued in co
unty clerk office from June 22 
to June 29, 1972 Bonnie Warren, 
County Clerk.

Charles Denver Lunsford *  
Phyllis Melons Jones, Steve 
Raymond 4 Lupe Olvera Ortia

DOORS

WINDOWS

FRIONA
JOE SEARS manager

9 0 1  Etta isxirM
t»#er e 141' I t f f

0 C RO W E
G U L D E
INC.

Texas Is Leader In All Categories

the telephone, don’ t permit him 
Inside. Offer to summon em
ergency assistance to make the 
call for him.

Should you rece lw  a wrong 
numbT call, never reveal your 
name or address nor admit 
dial you're alone. Don't g lw  
your phone number butaskvtfiac 
number he’ s calling. Don’ t pro
long the conversation; hang 4 ) 
and notify the police if the call 
Is obscene.

Keep windows secured or in
stall window locks if left open 
for ventilation. Window locks 
can limit openings enough to 
prevent entry.

Draw window shades after 
dark and leaw  lights on in two 
or more rooms to camouflage 
your being alone.

Don't enter an apartment ele
vator with strange men; It's 
w'.ser to stay In the lobby for a 
few minutes. And never stay 
In a laundry alone.

A gun for protection is ha
zardous. Discuss the details 
of possessing a gun with offi
cers at your local station.

Remember, If the criminal 
has a chance, he'll take the gun 
from you. Your best defense 
is prolonged loud screaming.

A good protective device is 
an electric buzzer which you 
can have Installed to alert ne
ighbors In case of an em er
gency.

If a door or window has been 
forced open or broken while 
you're gone, don't enter or call 
out; someone may still be In
side. Instead use a neighbor's 
phone to call the police. Then 
wait outside until titey arrive.

Never assume that suspic
ious persons, occurrences or 
vehicles have been reported 
to the polioe, but call them 
yourself at onoe. Post the po
lice department's number by 
your telephone and call when

ever danger threatens.
It’ s better to be embarras

sed because of a false alarm 
than to risk being killed or In
jured.

Texas Is the nation's leader 
In all major cMegorles of the 
beef cattle Industry, Texas Ag
riculture Commissioner John 
C. While states.

The livestock Industry in 
Texa6 is a J2 billion Industry, 
accounting for almost half the

total agricultural Income of the 
stMr. There were 12J  million 
cattle an! ca'v?s in In
January, more than five mil
lion head abot* second-ranked 
Iowa.

Rankings by counties for live
stock categories include the fol

lowing (one through ton):

All cattle and calves: UeM 
Smith, Parmer, Hansford,Ca* 
tru, Swisher, Sherman, Ran

dall, Ochiltree, Hale and Hop
kins.

NOTICE:
E f f e c t i v e  i m m e d i a t e l y ,  w e  w i l l  

be o p e e  d a i l y  t k r o e p b  t he  w e e k .  

W e  wil l  close o r  S a t u r d a y s .

CAMPBELL’S

M i  0«t  Or (at Karat Phone 247-3127

FRIONA SAFETY LANE & TIRE SERVICE
[T Om

DOOR PRIZES
SIMPLY REGISTER 
NO OBLIGATION 
NOTHING TO BUY'

F ree  set of c o a s te r*  fo r  f ir s t  100 custom ers. 
R eg is te r  fo r  two fr e e  Goodyear "A ll-W e a th e r  IV "  
T ire s  to be g iven  away on July 15.

COMPLETE 
TIRE SERVICE

•Prompt OvTka-Form Service 
•Truck i  Tractor Flats 
'Wheel Baloaciag 
‘ Front End Iroke Work

REM AIN IN G
Thursday-Friday-Saturday  

Don’t Miss Out On Our 
G rand O pening Specials

G  O  O D '/ y C A  R
<m  0N1 v i m i u  or ro iv tT t tt *  i ' « n

CUSTOM 
POWER CUSHION 

t  TIRE

Steel belted tires so  tough Goodyear 
backs them with a 40,000 mile 
tread life expectancy policy

G O O D Y E A R

40,000 Mde?ead Life Expectancy Pokey
With p ro fxr car*  anil normal driving *“ « w ill «»• 
•1 laaai 40 000 m ils* « l traad wear I n a  « a *  hral 
i laaa f aatom f a n a i  C a a k la a  P o ly a ta a l lira* on 
your car

II yao don t gal «0 000 miloa and providad yoa 
w ar* Ik* original kayar a l Ika lira*  and tkay ara 
atilt on Ik *  original car bring Ik*  lira* and ik*  
policy book la* (w ith racardad milaag* raadtngal la

oey Coudyaar karvica K ia r*  or Oaalat In Ik# (imtad  
Hta'a* or (.anada Tkay w ill giv* yoa < radii for 
m ila a g *  n a l ra ra lv a d  e a  ik a  p a rifca a a  a f  naw  
I n ito n  Pawar Cushion Polyaiaal liras  haaad aa 
(.oodyaar • ’ Pr* dalarmtnod Pric# lor Adlaaiatant 

A small aarvica ckarg* may ba addad 
( apt** of Ibla f*o!w y ara avallabl* al all Coaydyaat 

loco Moos

Coodyaar ballda II w itk iw a baits af alasl card  far laatg lasting raataianca la  l a y a  t aad ponaira 
Hon (Yoa wow Id n I raa evar alaal (laarara  rka way w* did bar* ta t  ik *  demonstration lllaarraiaa  
haw loagh Ika alaal ball* raatly ara | Tkaa <.oodyaar m at**  'ha long m ilaag* »*•» no rat# with 
a flaaib l* aolyaalar rord body la  aaal ap rka akocha

T
TRADE
TODAY
Check Your 
Si/e
Choc* Your 
Price

[ h  |>

. • • ,S
wit l« fl* it  , 
t i n  , 
" 1 1 1  .; !
,iau tail

1*1 N 
H' M

1*1 I* 
oaaaa '
i f v  !
ih j» :

U  ,» 
W u 
i w
m h 

M

ejexife* 
cord beRs

i i J S M v
3 WAYS TO CHAriGE

4-PLY NYLON CORD
.. ALL-WEATHER IV 

111___ TIRE

50

WHITEWALLS
* %4f| T fWH 
I W»’« IH>1|

WHEEL BALANCE
A LE M ITE

STEUiRUT-UIRIinEII D* , v l  ON o k t r o n i c  w h e i i  b a l a n c e r
c o a a o a a t i o a i

FRONT END AUGNMENT
ONE $
LOW
PRICE105 0

i f f  U S CM nut PMTt 
taa w m  um  * " »  im m  w t

a
ip n tm n

•
tambar r aaiar and foam  

A ll ad iuaim anta mada to 
m a r ia f a t la r a r  • apm iftca- 
fio n * fo r m aa im u m  lira  
m ilaag. and d riv ing  com 
fori

DISC m i l s  NOT INCIUDID

BRAKE REUNE OFFER!

* 2 9
*Ht W toko*, f vf.maio.g if MHUI moil, f «>#•*»>

T,m*d ,| M|t «| »  MM
• ' >MM KI4U. ,! NMtftf) nn„ ••OS**'
M T1»»K *«*•!«»«.• H onrj’faef) .*1, OUMrk
'Mm*w f »._*♦#* wlwei toamiei moire «oe« W NtHN.II

Mofv'n Anderson 
Owner A Manoger

FRIONA SAFETY LANE &  TIRE SERVICE
E. Nwy 40

line#oandam GaaOvaa- Daam n

Efioao h»aa 247-3145
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Way# O f Dawn 

Has Meeting Vows Exchanged between
The Raya of (he Dawn study 

group met Thursday at 8 p.m. 
In (he Library of Friona High
School.

Jan Jameson served a* mo
derator for a study and dla- 
cuaaion of prejudice from 
"Rays of (he Dawn.**

The next meeting la being 
planned for July 20.

"W e extend a special invi
tation to the '^Thinker** and 
(hose seeking an soever to (he 
riddle of life to come and study 
with (he Rays of (he Dawn study 
groupl** says N^s. Daisy Jame
son.

Public Invited 

To l  jecture
The Friona be am Club will 

present a Concept- Ther^jy lec
ture Sunday, J uly 16, at 3 p.m . 
in (he Community Room of 
Friona State Bank.

The purpose of (he lecture 
will be to explain shat Coo- 
oept-Therapy Is and to show 
how each Individual can bene
fit from (his study.

The composite personality 
and the working of conscious 
ant* sub-conscious minds, are 
but two of the Interesting sub
jects to be touched upon In (he 
lecture.

"The public is cordially In
vited to come by for (his one 
hour lecture! The lecture la 
free and of course (here Is 
(u obligation I** says Mrs. Jerry 
Wlkie, spokesman for (he group.

\ isitors In

Hyde Home
Wee tend visitors in (he homr 

of Mr. and Ntes. H.A.Hyde were 
Rev. and Mrs. Don Kimbrough 
and sons. Tip, Kip and Chris, 
who have been living in Ta
coma, Washington, for (he p v t  
several years.

Rev. Kimbrough has recent
ly accepted pastorate J  First 
Baptist Church in Vernal. Utah, 
and he and his family will soon 
be moving there. Mias Kim
brough la tee former Eva Dean 
Hyde, daughter of tee Hydea.

Mrs. Hassell Bolding of West 
Palm Beach. Florida, another 
daughter of tee couple, also vis
ited In (he hums of her parents.

SI'OH IS IJFF 
111 men are manufsc(ur*rs- 

rraklng good, main ns trouble, or 
making cru ses

( jwyu
Wedding vows were exchang

ed between Gwyn Moore of Frl- 
ons and Steven Hanes of Hart 
at 7:30 p.m. Monday, June 16at 
Sixth Street Church of Christ.

The double ring ceremony 
ws; read by Loyd K. Smith of 
Hart before greenery trees con
nected with a matching arch and 
interspersed with blua carna
tions. The arch waa centered 
with a white dove and matching 
dovts ware used on either side 
of the arrangement. Other ch
urch decorations were one pair 
of spiral candelabra, one pair 
seven branched candelabra, one 
pair of candle arches, a kneel
ing bench and two bouquets 
of white glads.

Family pews were marked 
with white milk glass votive 
cups holding white tapers, which 
were surrounded by greenery 
and blue carnations and (lad with 
blua satin ribbon bows.

Parents of the couplaareMr. 
and Mrs. Kenoeth Moore, 1501 
West Tenth Street, Friona, and 
Mr. and Mrs. C.C. Hanes, Ro
ute D., Naasreth, Texas.

Kanos Moore, sister of tee 
bride, was the maid of booor. 
Bridesmaids were Lise Moran, 
Childress, cousin of the bride, 
and Camilla Murray, Kress.

Miss Moore wore a formal 
length sleevelets gown of blue 
crepe designed with an empire 
waistline. The scooped neck
line was accented by a large 
collar. She carded a nosegay 
of blue mums with greenery and 
green satin streamers.

Karen Moore, ChiUicotbe, 
cousin of the bride, was the 
flower gtrL

The bridesmaids and flower 
girl wore gowns identical to the 
one worn by the maid of booor. 
Miss Moran and Mias Murray
carried blue mum nosegays with 
greenery and matching satin 
ribbon vtreamers. The flower 
girl carded a white lace basket 
filled with blue flower petals.

Traditional wedding selec
tions were presented by a group 
of singer a from Lubbock. Ho
mer Martin, soloist, sang "1 
Pledge My Love," "Whither 
Thou Goest," "Lo rd  Blees and 
Keep You," "111 Walk Beside 
You," and "Sweetheart T re e ."

As the brute am a escorted 
and presented in marriage by 
her tether, she wore a formal 
wedding gown of ivory silk 
organu teshtooed with Venice 
lace at tee Victorian neckline, 
tiny tucks with appliques at re- 
embroldered Aleocon lace oa 
the loite lantern sleeves, which 
anded In wide niffs. Lace ap
pliques encircled the empire 
bodice and wera repeated oaths

r u a i i t M i a  t  c o s t

* imaiilklalnl N.purt if I imllH —  •»# '* t r t e i  ' t i t *  l e t

Moore, Steven Manes

MRS. STEVEN HANES

A line sk id, which ended with 
a narrow band of Venice lace.

Her detachable chapel length 
train of imported silk Illusion 
was edged with a matching betvd 
of Venice lace. Her full length 
mantilla was attached to a Ju
liet cap. She carried a Hogarth 
bouquet of stephnotla centered 
with a white orchid and tied with 
ptcot and satin streamers. Red 
roses, which were presented to 
her mother and mother-in-law, 
were also carried by the bride.

The bride also carried a lace 
handkerchief, which was an 
heirloom of the Hanes temily 
and had t>een carried In wed- 
lings for many ysars, wore

1233

pennies minted in the years of 
the birth of the bridal couple 
in her shoe and a blue garter 
to whiih miniature rice tegs 
were attached. The garter was 
made by the groom ’s aunt.

The serving table for the re
ception in the fellowship room 
of the church was covered with 
a white net skirt over white 
scalloped satin and centered 
with a blue floral arrangement. 
Blue satin bows and streumsrs 
and two three branched candel
abra completed the table de
corations.

A three tiered wedding cake 
was served with punch, nuts and 
mints by Mrs. Ronnie Altman, 
Friona, and Mrs. Char lea Ham
ilton, Canyon. Others in the 
houseparty wera Beth and 
Cecilia Baker, Lockett, Texas, 
cousins of tee brtds.

Guests were registered by 
Susan Vestal.
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Wedding guests from out-of- 
town included M i. and Mrs. 
Loyd Sm Uh, Hsrt. Mr. and Mrs. 
Baxter Pie roe, Alias, Oklaho
ma. Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Ha
nes, Mr. and Mrs. R obert St ur
ge ss and Mr. ami Mrs. L A .  
Todd and sons, all of Tipton, 
Okiteoma; Mrs. Elizabeth 
Scurgess, Stillwater,Oklahoma; 
Mr. and V k i. Roscoe Raymond 
and Jerry, St. Jo, Texas; and 
Aft*, and Mrs. Jim Raymond, A r 
lington, Texas.

Also Mr. ami S k i. Roy Moore 
and Mr. ami Mrs. Roy Keith 
Moore amt family, Chlillcothe; 
Vte. ami Mr*. Carl Moran, Ver
non; I k .  and V k i, Carl Moran 
Jr., Amarillo and Mr. andKtes. 
Gale Moran am! family, Chil
dress.

For s wedding trip to l.ake 
City, Colorado, Mrs. Mines 
wore s long sleeved nylon beige 
blouse with lace ruffles on the 
neckline and niffs and s long 
skirt, which was closed with 
miniature ball buttons, and the 
corsage which was lifted from 
her bridal bouquet.

Mr. and Mrs. Hanes are at 
home at 701 West Halsell,Dtm- 
mltt. She Is a 1970 graduate at 
Friona High School and recelv- 
ad a two year secretarial cer
tificate from Lubbock Christian 
Collage In May. Hanes, who la a 
1969 gradual# of Hart High 
School, will be a senior at Lub
bock Christian Collage this tell.

* N % r r Y - !n  foru* for fall la 
the shirt dress interpreted in 
pepnks red cotton corduroy 
by Ellen T  racy Sly led with 
long sleeves and tie belt, the 
dress also can be worn as a 
’ opper for king pants

ATTENTION:
Club Tourney

FOR FRIONA COUNTRY 
CLUB MEMBERS ONLY

%  Saturday & Sunday 
July 22 & 23

^  HAMBURGER FEED SATURDAY NIGHT 

%  ENTRY FEE $5.00 PER MEMBER

Trophies To Be Awarded For:

% Low Gross 

% Low Net

(Full Handicap Will Be G iven)

CALL COTTON RENNER 

247-3125
Enter By Friday, July 21

- M a t

ACROSS 
1. Used to be 
4. To grip, sell#
9. Our girls

15. Small house,
big store

16. Childhood seconds
17. w ife ’s better half 
19. Has son for poor

TV viewing (4 wdaj
22. North Italy river
23. -------- Wtt
24. He fought Clantons 

at the O.K. Corral
25. Child’s toy raca

cars
26. Yea (Sp)
27. Notary Public (abb J
28. Slatar
30. Man’s name
31. Distinguish from 

others (article)
32. C/eneral Hcedqiteti

ers (abbj
33. Taxi
•36. Scarlett O ’Hara’a 

horn*
37. ( ouple
34. Franch axplorer
40. Heathen diety
41. Ovei (poetic)
41. Tarf
43. Sudden Invasion
44. Luteal (abbj
45. Decade
46. P a in
*44. Betty Grable’s 

main attribute
50. Devoured
51. Horae!
St. **Cloee-up" pro- 

Mem
57. Soekelike flab

59. A falling into ruin
60. Light brown
61. Dominican (abbj 
63. Coarse woolen cloth 
65. Twigs
68. Cry of pain
69. — -  Horne
70. Winter toy
71. Our boys
74. Half a ysar (2 w dsj
77. Appears
74. Prisoner (sL )
79. Jump
40. This one (p ron j 
Si. Turkish title
82. Kitchen duty

army style
83. Market
84. Mother
85. Soviet News Agency 

DOWN
*1. Sal. matinee

h ero-------- Wilson
I .  Car
3. Streets (abb j 

*4. Which twin has
te a ---------- 7

5. Animal Dr. (2 wdaj
4. Relating (abbj

*7 Cato was his side
kick

4. Get free 
9. Veasel

10. Status —  -  -
I I .  Branch of service

(abb j
11. Bottomless fissure
13. Woee (Scot.)
14. Speak sharply
14. Medicine men (abb j 
10. Beast
t l .  Treaeerer (abb j

*26. Dorothy Lamour’s 
"tradem ark"

28. Follows
29. Intelligence levels
30. ------- Mawkln’s Day
31. Yellow bird
32. Shine
33. Fastened together
34. Untruth (2 wdaj
35. Flower plots
36. Cash Drawer
37. Sums 
39. Got up
42. Saint (abb j 
47, South America (abb) 
*49, Captain Marvel & 

Billy Batson's 
magic word

53. Large monkey
54. Mink, weasel, at al
55. Spoke
56. Incorporated (abb j
58. Bums, freeloaders
59. Cloth of flax 
62. Young girl
*63. Durango Kid wort

64. Fable writer
65. Slumbered
66. Kansas City, Mis

souri (abb j 
47. Bed covering 
ID. Sun
*7|. D. Martin *  J. Le

wis debut, "M y
Friend ---------- **

73. Shield (Greek myth)
75. Tree
76. Ocean
77. Estimated time of

arrival (abb j 
40. I am

*Aa k someone over thirty

Offers Yoa $45.00 l i  Prizes 

For The Earliest Correct 

Solitioi To Thb Pozilo. 

Don’t Mbs This Opportoiity 

To licrooso Yoer 

Bock-To-School Wardrobe.

Everyone eligible except for 
employees of The Hut, The 
Friona Star, and prize winners 
In the first week's contest,
In order that more people 
may participate. Thanks to all 
who took part last week!

First Week's Winners: 
$20.00--Danny Kendrick 
$10.00—Mickey Harrelson 
$ 5.00--Karen TunneLl 
$ 5.00—Tan Jarboe 
$ 5.00--Mrs. W.H. Evans

'Tara Is Entries By 6 p.m.
Sotsrdoy, July 15, To Tbs Hit

Mall Entries Should Be Postmarked
by Steurday

PRIZES
520.00 Gift Certifkst*
510.00 Gift (ertifiieti
55.00 Gift CsrHfksti
55.00 Gift Certlflcata
.15.00 Gift Csrtifkstt 
(Unit Oss Wlaatr

Nr Faulty)
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Presented At Meeting

MARTHA CAROL MILLS. . . .Mr. and Mrs. L.E. Darts of 
Sllverton have announced the engagement of thjlr daughter, 
Martha Carol, to Marcum Maynard Greeson of Sublette, 
Kansas. Mias Mills, who las t>een teaching business in Frt- 
ona High School the past two years, Is a graduate of Sllverton 
High School and West Texas State University, Canyon. Gree- 
son, a graduate of Frlona High School and West Texas State 
University, Is a former manager of T rl County Elevator, 
Black. He Is the son of the late Carl Creeaon and the late 
Mrs. Lorene Greeson Dean. A September wedding In the 
home of the bride’s parents is being planned.

S f f ML A * . '  tATr

F l E P H la
i 'T O  YV A IK  o m  f H t

igi)i ? i a |

a g e m e n td  . .

JAN JAMESON. . . .Mrs. Daisy Jameson, Route 3, Frlona, 
has announced the engagement and approaching marriage of 
her daughter, Bryanna Jan, to Edwin Maxwell of Am arillo.' 
Miss Jameson is a 1970 graduate of Frlona High School and a 
student at West Texas State University, C an yon. Her fiance, 
who is s senior at West Texas State, Is currently performing 
In “ Texas.”  A gar lei wedding In the tarkyard of the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dale E. Houlette, 804 West Sixth on August 6 Is 
being planned by the couple.

Marion ( larks Haw \ isitors
Visitors In the home of Mr. Shreveport, Louisiana, 

and Mrs. Marlon Clark, 907 The Brewers, who are the
mother-in-law and father-ln- 

Pleroe Street, Mon-ay were 1 of the Clark's daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Norvln R. brew- were enroutr to Denver to visit
er and daughter, T e rn , of relatives.

IRRIGATED LAND SALE
5 2 9 0  A C R E S  FARM  LAN D FO R  S A LE  

N EAR FR IO N A , T EX A S

3600 Acres - Nine (9) to twelve (12) miles South and 
East of Fr iona, could be sold in one 
body or div ided into smal ler  t r a c t s .

425 Acres 

215 Acres 

888 Acres

160 Acres - Six (6) mi les West and Four and One-half  
( 4*5) mi les North of Friona.

Property irrigated with 20 gas engines, eight (8) electric 
motors and three (3) lake pumps. Wells, pumps and motors 
in f i rst  class condition, most wells connected by under
ground water lines. Good working corrals and cattle scales. 
Land carries good allotments and is some of the more attrac
tive farm land in the county.

Improvements for depreciation amount to about $400,000.00.

We are offering this land for sale subject to arranging an 
exchange for ranch land when and i f  suitable property is 
located.

NO AGENTS PLEASE. All transactions will be made by owners.

For information call: 806-247-2549 
or see RAMZA 8. BOGGfSS

Post Office Box 283 
Friona,Texas 79035

NVmbera of “ The Laws of 
L ife "  on the Beam Club meet 
Sunday afternoon In die Frlona

Date Set For 
Drama

Worksh
Definite arrangements have 

been completed for the drama 
workshop, which will be con
ducted by a former Frionan, 
Del Lewis.

Classes for different age gr
oups and in dlflereiic phases of 
dr am atlc productions will be 
held each day July 31 through 
August 12. There will also be 
evening classes.

These classes will be con
ducted in Frlona High School. 
Fees will be $10 per person or 
(20 per family.

Registration will be limited. 
Persons interested In enrolling 
we asked by Mrs. H.K. Ken
drick, chairman of Frlona Fine 
Arts Council, to contact her.

Friona ns
Return

Mrs. Lucy Welch, 1206 White 
Avenue, and Vks, Stew Struve, 
1215 White Avenue, returned 
home lab* last week after spend
ing several days visiting re la 
tives down strte.

In Abilene they visited in die 
home of Mrs. Nora Welch, who 
Is a sister of Mrs. Lucy Welch, 
anil a former Frlona resident.

Mrs. Nora Welch then ac- 
compailed the two Frlonans to 
Austin for a visit with Mrs. 
Della Dag ley.

Enroute home the group visit
ed Mr. ami Mrs. Fred Welch, 
v4io live on Lake Lyndon B. 
Johnson.

State Bank's Community Room.
Prayer was Led by W*fe Ja

y s o n ,  the club's chaplain. 
Mrs, Jerry Wikie conducted a 
brief business meeting and Mi 3. 
Daisy Jameson read the navi
gator's report.

Plans were made to host an 
Informative program which will 
he held in the Community Room 
on Sunday afternoon. July 16, at 
3 o'clock, to which the public 
will be invited.

Reports of the International 
"On The Beam Club" Conven
tion, which was held In the Baker 
Hotel In Dallas the previous 
weekend, were glw?n by Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Wikie and Mrs. 
Daisy Jameson, who attended 
from the local club, Mrs. Jane - 
son re ail a citation for services 
■hove and be yond the call of duty 
and presented an award of com - 
m indatlon to Mrs. Dale Houlet
te, Both Mrs. Houlette and Mrs. 
Jameson received such an 
iw » d  during the International 
Convention. The awards of 
commendation are presented 
for outstanding efforts in 
assisting the concept-therapy 
study.

A study and discussion of the 
spirit, the soul, the mind and the 
body, which was taken from the 
Concept-Ther^jy text, was mo
derated by 1 an Jameson.

The club's next regular meet
ing will be held on July 22, at 
which time a study of the emo
tion of jealousy and of its oppo
site, the emotion of duty, will 
be moderated by Jerry Wikie.

PAMELA KA V HEMSTAD. . . .The engagement and approach
ing marriage of Pamela Kay Hemstad of New Orleans, Louis
iana, and Mac Wesley Hancock in, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mac 
Wesley Hancock Jr., of Farwell, has been announced by her 
parents, Bruce N. Hemstad and Mrs. Marguerite Bruno, both 
of Destrehan, Louisiana. The couple plan to be married at 
2 p.m. August 26 In St. Louis Cathedral, New Orleans. Miss 
Hemstad attended Soule Business College there and Is pre
sently employed by the United States government. Hancock, a 
1967 graduate of Frlona High School, Is a 1972 graduate of 
Tulane University Law School and holda a bachelor of arts 
degree from Texas Tech University, Lubbock.

Skelton -  Cordova Vows
exchanged Jn Coeal Church

Sherrie Melinda Shelton and 
Isidore Cordova exchanr>.d 
wedding vows in the chapel of 
Frlona United Methodist Ch
urch at 4:00 p.m. Friday, June 
23. The double ring vows were

SUMMER SALE
Ready-To-Wear, Shoes, 

Sportswear, Piece Goods

REDUCED
Y3 ,o Vi

FOSTER'S

read by Rev. Charles Brady, 
paste, of First Methodist Ch 
arch, Obion, Tennessee.

Two seven branched candela
bra centered with a white satin 
kneeling bench and bouquets of 
yellow roses In silver compotes 
decorated the altar.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Shelton and Mrs. 
Sara Vera.

Traditional wadding mar
ches were by Mrs. Johnnie Wal
ters, pianist, who also accom
panied J anet Mingus, soloist, as 
she sang "Color My W orld," 
Miss Mingus, also played aflute 
solo.

As the bride was escorted to 
the altar and presented In mar
riage by her father, she wore a 
formal wedding gown of candle
light chiffon. It was designed 
with an empire waistline, which 
was re-embroidered with Alen- 
con lace motifs. The motifs 
were repeated on the skirt. 
Her finger tip length veil of 
Imported silk illusion was at
tached to a Juliette cap.

She carried a bouquet of ste- 
phnotis atop a white lace cover
ed Bible. It was centered with 
an orchid corsage and tied with 
white satinrtbbon love knots and 
streamers.

r  w m
ANITA HAH

Who Is Newly Associated 

With Mademoiselle . She 

Is Now Accepting 

Appointments Wednesday

Through Saturday Noon. 
She Invites You To Call 

Her.

MADEMOISELLE SALON

Janet Lee of Dallas, cousin 
of the bride, was the maid of 
honor. She wore a green and 
white check gingham formal and 
carried a nosegay of blue mums 
with blue satin streamers.

Glen Rebber was the best 
man. Ushers were Sammy 
Medina, Lubbock, and Jimmy 
Shelton, Greenville, brother of 
the bride.

Denae Vera, sister of the 
groom, was the flower girl and 
rice bags were distributed by 
Tracy I e e . Dallas, cousin of 
the bride. They wore dresses 
Identical to the one worn by the 
maid of honor. The flower girl 
carried a basket of blue flower 
petals.

The serving table at the r e 
ception In Fellowship Hall was 
covered with a white tulle cloth 
over blue. Wedding cake and 
punch were served with nuts and 
mints by Mrs. Jerry Teel and 
Jane Rushing.

Mrs. Matilde Martin**?, ma
ternal grandmother of the 
groom, was a special guest.

Out-of-town guests signing 
the register were Mrs. J.W. 
Lee and Tracy and Mike Tho
mas, Dallas; Jirmiy Shelton, 
Greenville; Mr. ami M rs.Gra
ham Prewett andChrlstlnaGar 
za, Lubbock; Sarn-ny Medina, 
Mr. and Ntes. Mike Caberreo, 
Agnes Martinez, Cynthia Ara
gon and Beverly Aragon, all of 
Canyon.

For a wedding trip to Lake 
Brownwood Mrs. Cordova wore 
a gold printed Lltressa satin 
ensemble and the orchid cor
sage lifted from her bouquet.

Mr. and Mrs. Cordova, who 
are at home In the Tech Village 
Apartments In Lubbock, are Ju
nior merchandising and mar
keting majors at Texas Tech 
University. They are both 1970 
graduates of Frlona High 
School.

McLe a ns f isit

If ith Rvlati ves
Mrs.James McLean and dau

ghter, Kathy, returned home 
lair last week after a visit with 
V%*. and Vtes. Don Wlttenbach 
and son, Chris, In Chic kasha, 
Ohlrtoma, and Jlmmette Mc
Lean in Hammond, Indiana.

Mrs. Wlttenbach and Chris 
accompanied Mrs. McLean and 
Karty to Chicago, where Jlm- 
ette met them. Then the group 
went to Hampton, Iowa for a 
visit in the home 04 Mrs. Gale 
Carter all and family. K to. 
McLean and Ntes. C •dera il ore 
slaters.

Several sightseeing tours 
were tate-n by the group.

&  - M I N S
L,Nt>," IK MMS OpMlWMr

SAVINGS mi LOAN 
ASSOCIATION FOR

4th aid Saaysoa
far lafsraatlaa, — (All Erie tashiat, h m  247-3370

LOINS TO
REFINANCE 

BUY or BUILD 
REMODEL
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-  LR IO SA  PAR PALLS

Piggly If iggly Hawks 

Title To Bill's TV

OL seKATDR & |£
OUGHT* RUM CCOU 
H6'S USUALLY WEU 
OtLtP.

In  a w o rld  
b u rd e n e d  with 
im m t f lu  
turm oil j n d  
con flic t there 
• a ivts jn  
u rq e n l need  
to kn o w  . . . 
b e lieve  . .. 
trust

^ f| j  e

L': 1 /
t* iilv »n g  vpeci.il -ipiie.tr .meet by
h illy  G m Iu ik  A il l in k l f l l r i  ,tnd 
J.*< k

18,1972 
8:30 p .n .

FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

Frioaa, Trios

Tfunks to an assist from Pig- 
f ly  Wiggly on the last day of the 
season, B ill's  TV won the cham
pionship of the Junior Minor 
League.

Plggly Wiggly upended Frlona 
Parts, 15-4 In the season finale, 
knocking Frioaa Parts out of a 
tie for first when U appeared 
that a co-champlonshlp was In 
the making.

Plggly Wiggly, which ended 
up third In the standings, had a 
lot to say about the standings. 
They came up with their best 
performance of the year, and 
even pulled off a triple play- 
only one of the season iocally- 
to end the gane.

The Pig-W igs were off and 
running with a 7-0 lead In the 
first inning, batting around. It 
was 10-4 after three, and 15-4 
when Frlona Parts came to bat 
In the fourth, needing to score 
at least twice to keep the game 
from being called on account of 
the ten - run rule.

Frioaa Parts got their first 
three men on base by singles,

• • • •
Plggly Wiggly ooo 102— 9
B ill's  TV  ISO SOI— «

Hits: PW-Jackson 1, Roden 
2, Garcia 2, Robbins 3, F. Yo
ung 2, Davenport 3, O. Young 
2, Johnson 1( Romo 2. Bills- 
Mercado 2, Norwood 3, Tucker 
2, Nichols 1, Ball 2, Looking- 
Mi 1 1, Hernandez 2, hulks 3, 
Anders 1.

• I f f

Frlona Parts 305 23— 13 
Tasty Cream 424 01— 11 

Hits: FP-Hennlngton 1, Cas
tillo 3, Acy 2, H. Castillo 2, 
Wright 4, Rule 4, Herring 1, 
Adams 4, Masse 2. TC -C ole4, 
Hernandez 3, Petchinsky 2, Ho
ward 4, London 4, Reeve 1, 
Blankenship L.

t t i t
B ill's  TV 037 3— 13
Tasty Cream 002 0— 2

Hits: B ills- Norwood l, Tuck
er 3, Nichols 1, Bell 3, Gars* 3, 
Anders l, Looklngbtll 1, Hernan
dez 3, Fulks 3. TC-London I,

having the beses loeded and none 
out when the rare triple play 
came along. Pllo Castillo hit 
a fly which Plggly Wiggly se
cond-baseman Joe Garda cau
ght. Garda then tagged second 
base for a force and threw to 
first base for the third out to 
retire the side and end the game.

Plggly W’lggiy had nooked up 
with the other front-runner, 
B ill's  TV, in the best game of 
the season, scorewise, earlier 
In the week, won by B ill's  by t 
4-3 score. Both teems showed 
some good defensive plsy. 
B ill’s put the side out without 
a score four times, and Plggly 
Wiggly held the league leaders 
scoreless twice In the five times 
they batted. Neither teem bet
ted around.

Frlona P irts  narrowly mis
sed s loss on July 4th, having 
to come from behind to salvage 
s 13-11 win over Tasty Cream. 
Tasty Cream held a 10-8 Isad 
after the third. Frlona Parts 
scored two in the fourth and 
three in the fifth, to pull the 
game out of the fire from Tasty 
Cream, which only had one 
league win.

In the week's other game,
B ill's TV held onto first place 
with a 13-2 win over Tasty Cr
eam, wrapping up the decision 
in four Innings.

Baseball
Standings

I I 1 a ?*brLV ^  '• Frlona 34. Bank18,1972 , # > , F r ie s  FY
Reeve Chevy 
Frlona Star

SENIOR
Team
Hi-Pro
P.C. Implement 
B-J iiees 
Ethridge-Spring 

JVNIOR
Team
B ill’s TV 

|  Frlona Parts
pn'TT'rTTTTTTTTrrTrTTTTrrivir i-?i i ? r r T:m r. Piggiy w mu

Tasty Cresm

LaF uente

(Final)
SENIOR

Tsam
Benger Air Park 
Pioneer Cattle 
HI-Plains FY 
Cattle Town

M A J O R S

Teem

W
10

w
10

Plggly Wiggly 711 5— 15
Frlona Parts 103 0— 4 

Hits PW - Jackson 1, Roden
2, Garcia 3, Robbins 2, F. Yo
ung 2, Davenport 2, D. Young 
2, Johnson 1, Mercer 3, Ri
chards 2, Romo 1. FP-P. Cas
tillo 2, W rtgtitl, Clark 1, Adams 
2, Massev 1, Mr Mans man 1, Mc
Clendon 1, H. Castillo 2, Rule 2, 
Herring 1.

MINOR
W'
11

MINOR

ELK Owe i

w
10
9
4
1

L
2
5
7 

10

L
1
5
6 

12

L
2
3
8

11

u* i a
FRIONA. TIXAS

FRI TIT S M B  /
K *

STHINCi SAILOR Old fash
toned underwrar ribs in cotton 
knit are what mod-fashioned 
Mtlora opt for this season 
Shaped for natural contour. 
the Miss Ingenue top s em broi
dered with a red and blue sail
boat

ir *  too late to stop snd 
•frer an accident h^rrrns

link

r NOTICE
Public Hearing By The Tax Board 
Of Equalization Of The Friona 
Independent Schooi District

Pursuant to Artlclt 29e. Revised Civil Statutes of Texas, 
nolle* it hereby given that the Tax Board of Equalization 
of the Frlona Independent School District will hold public 
hearings relating to equalization for tax purposes of all 
properties situated within the taxing Jurisdiction of the 
Frlona Independent School District, on Saturday. July 15. 
1972 from 9:00 a m. to 12:00 noon In the Board Room at 
Friona High School. All persons owning property, real 
or personal, within the Frlona Independent School D is 
trict, having business before said Board shall contact 
Porter Roberts. Tax Assessor-Col lector, prior to the 
above stated time and date for said hearing.

Porter Roberts 
Tax Assessor-Collector 
F rlona Independent 

School District
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